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News Items 
From Antrim 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur English en
tertained the Sunday School Class of 
Mr. Engrlish at a Hallowe'en party, 
Wednesday eveninj?. There are nine 
boy's in the class. Mr. and Mrs, EnR-
lish entertained several adult friends 
at the same time'. 

Mrs. Mae Thayer of Woodsville^ 
N. H., has been engaged to teach the 
fifth and sixth jrrades in school, and 
assumed her new duties Monday 
morninff. Mrs. Thayer is living at 
the Maplehurst Inn. 

Cards have been received jh town 
announcing the birth, of a daughter, 
Elaine A.nn, oh October 5, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Robertson of Shrewsbury, 
Mass.' Mrs. ' Robertson was the 
former Esther Tewksbury. 

'One of the projects qf the Ladies' 
Circle of the Baptist church, this 
year, is to pack five household kits 
to be s.ent to Russia. Plans are under 
way for a "Russiaij evening" at the 
Baptist church, November 10, to 
which the public is invited. Prince 
Toumanoff and Madam Toumanoff 
of Hancock will be present, and will 
tell something of conditions in Russia 
today. In addition, they will con
tribute several musical numbers to 
the program. No admission will be 

.charged,. but gifts of money toward 
paying for 'the articles for the kits 
will be appreciated. Refreshments 
will be served by the social committee 
of the Circle. 

The Antrim Garden Club will meet 
Monday evening, November 6, at the 
home ol' Mrs. Everett Davis. 

Howard Humphrey, Everett Cham
berlain and Maurice Poor of Mt. 
Crotched Encampmenti were in Laco
nia last Friday evening, to attend 
the reception, in honor of Hobart D. 
Sanbom, Grand Patriarch of the 
Grand E n e am p m e n t of New 
Hampshire, tendered by the united 
branches of Odd Fellowship of Laco
nia. William Messing of East. Jaffrey, 
also a member of Mt. Crotched En
campment and District Deputy of 
this district, accompanied, them. 

Guy 0. Hollis was in Manchester 
on Saturday last, attending the meet
ing of the New Hampshire Truck 
Owners' Association, held .at the 
Manchester Country Club. 

Miss Gertrude Emery, housekeeper 
in the home of B. J. \Vilkinson, spent 
the past week-end in Ne\vport, N. H. 

The Contoocook Valley Ministers' 
Association met Monday, at the home 
of Rev. HaiTison Packard. Rev. 
Archibald Kerr of Hancock led the 
discussion on the subject, "Our 
Christian Faith a.nd Present Day 
Thinking." 

Sunday evening, at 7:30 o'clock, 
the McDowell male chorus of Keenej 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Card of Thanks 
We wi.sli to e.x press our lieart-

felt th.mk'10 .ill" tlie friends aud 
neigiib jrs who hclpi;d us ii> any 
way. diiri;i>;' our !)«reavement. 
. Mr. atul .Mrs. Wilii.Tiu Grisi?'Oid 

Mr. aiui \lrs. \V ilter Cleary 
Mrs Georj;o ("ll i-î vold qnd 

, Mrs. M;irv G!'..>wi'ld 
Mr. and Mrs \'\<.-d Dutton 
Mr.s. Ivtt.T Sinitli 

MAJOR GEO. H. VAN DEUSEN 

Major Van Deusen, nephew of 
Junius T. Hanchett, was in Antrim 
this week' visiting friends new and 
o l d . •• 

The, major flew to this country 
froin. his post in Arabia, across thei 
Atlantic, in an army air plane. 

Though not on. furlough, he is on 
hiis way to ttoch air tactics of combat 
service in Asia to newly made army 
pilots at Shreveport, La. 

Appearing sound and hardened by 
196 sorties over eveny territoiy in 
Burma, he served under the brilliant 
command of "Uncle Joe" General 
Joseph Stilwell. 

He has six decorations but does not 
wear the medals but instead wears 
the narrow horizontal ribbons in six 
sections symbolizing the decorations. 
They are, left to right, the Silver 
Stair, the Distinguished Flying Cross, 
the Aiir Medal with three Oak Leaf 
Clusters, and thrqe lesser medals. 

Further questioning elicited that 
he is an ace combat pilot with six 
Jap planes shot down. 

One Of the interesting souvenirs' 
of Major Seuzen is an ancient Samu
rai sword,..such as descends proudly 
in Japanese fiamilies for generations, 
and is worn by Japanese army 
officers. 

Despite fourteen nionths' duty in 
Burma, the Major hopes to return 
there after his eissignment here. 

LEGION AUXILL\RY 
ENTERTAINS GIRL SCOOTS 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
entertained Monday evenbg, in 
Legion Hall, the Giri Scouts. The 
party was givfen the girls in appre
ciation of the help they had given 
the Auxiliary on various occasions, 
especially on poppy day. Twenty-
three Scouts were present with their 
adult leaders, Mrs, Jessie Bezio and 
Mrs. Lillian Edwards. Hallowe'en 
decorations were used in the hall, 
and games were played. Mrs. Kay 
EnftlL̂ h helped with the decorations 
and Mr.s. Nina Fuglestead had charge 
of the program. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Louise Auger and 
her assistants. There were eleven 
Legion ladies present. 

CARD OF THANKS 
r wish •.() t'xpiess niy detp ap 

pri'Cintio;: to .'vll,till.-fiiends of tny 
C()nsVii, Miss .Siirali M. Adam'-', for 
tlitir manv kincinesscs (o licr diir 
ini; luT io. iu illnt'ss :in(l to nil wlio' 
sent rt >,vi rs, llu- henr.C!'; and yll 
•,vli • •vliit'd in .my w\y at t l ie Inu-
i;il SL-rvc -s 

n . i rothv Ta lbo t A l i e n 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

DOWN THE LINE FOR ViaORY 

The future of this nation lies in the hands of its citizens on 

November 7. 

END THE FOURTH TERM-ITES 
1—-To insure a just and lasting peace after this war 
2—To providie employment for every Anierican worker 
3—To protect the interests of the farmer 
4—To provide adequate secnritj and Jobs for onr retnniing vet-

'.erans 
S—'to end forever the specfre of an America ruled by one man 

Exercise yonr responsibility as an American by going to the 
polls November 7 and voting for Dewey and Brieker; for Charles 
M. Dale for Govemor; for Charles W. Tobey for the United States 
Senate; for Sherman Adams and Chester E. Merrow for Con • 
gr%ss, and for every candidate in the Republican coliimn of ybnr 
baUot. 

VOTE THE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN TICKET NOV. 7 
Ansel N. Sanbom, Chairman, Republican State CommittGe' 

SHERMAN ADAMS RITA COLLYER 

Rita Collyer (IndO and 
Adams Give Viewpoints 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHMEN 
INSTALL NEW-PASTOR 

Rita Collyer, Independent can
didate, is running as an Independent, 
"not because I'm peeved at not win
ning the primary, but because I wish 
to protest our ballot system of 
Primary election." 

Ih a statement to the Hillsborough 
Meitehger, Hanniker Courier, and 
the Antrim Reporter, Miss Collyer 
said she was a candidate for offlce 
because "Mr. Adains only talks peace 
terms and elect Dewey-—^What about 
New Hampshire? 

"New Hampshire people have a 
right to know what he'd try to do 
for them. 

"I'm apihst legalized gambling, 
the Salem Race ti-ack. Let New 
Hampshire own it and limit bets, and 
not have the disgrace we have today, 
which, Adams voted for and helped. 

"I object to out-of-state utility 
companies sucking the life blood of 
our state for out-of-state. interests; 

"I have nothing against utility 
companies, but when they help elect 
a man, and he becomes a tool in 
Concord for them, it's time to try to 
stop it. 

"Is he working for New Hampshire 
people or interests outside of the 
state? Let him answer that if hie 
wants the support of Nev? Hampshire 
citizens, who want their state pro
tected." 

"THE CLOTHES LINE" 

The army forbids any more civilian 
wool jackets to be made between 
October 10 and December 31. For 
those who buy early there will be 
sufficient; as we have a pretty good 
supply. 

• • • • * • . , 

Special of the week . . . a cadet 
nurse's shoe, black with leather sole, 
for only $2.98, sizes 4 to 8. Excellent 
for work or play. 

• • • 

Just received some large sizes in 
ladie."!' gray ilannel skirts, $4.95. 
These sizes 32 to 36 are hard to get. 

Dutch toe, dog ear loafer shoe for 
Teen age girls, 13>,<i to 3, $2.98. 
Sizes 3V2 to 8, $3.98. 

• • ,• 
Flannel shii-ts for that extra 

warmth. Men's, boys' and girls'. Big 
.i«ortmcnt, $1.25 to $7.95. 

, » * • 
A good response was given last 

week to our suggestion to buy now 
for Christmas. You'll be glad you 
did. 

• •. • 
Any farmer or other outside work

man who needs a rubber pac or boot 
can get permission to buy a pair by 
applying to the ration board. Here 
you will ifind complete stocks of all 
kinds of boots which are scarce in 
many places. 

T A S K E R ' S 

Sherman Adams, Republican 
candidate for Congress iu tbe Sec 
ond District, bas said very little 
abouc himself in the campaign su 
far. Like most of the candidates 
he has been campaignirg ou party 
issues because he believes that 
these are the matters tbat Ameri
can citizens are vitally interested 
i n . ; • . 

He .bas never desceuded tp mud-
slinging at any time in any cam
paign for any office that he has ruu 
for. He believes that wben bis 
election to office depends upon the 
use of innuendos, iusinuations and 
bare-faced falsehoods a,jainst. an 
opponent, theu it is time for him 
tp retire from office. 

Mr. Adams believes that no one 
his ever coatributed anytbing to 

Sublic service by niggling, uuprin-
ipled criticism under the privilege 

afforded a candidate in a political 
campaign. This has been always 
true in New Hampshire. Voters 
bave always rejected a. candidate, 
for office who, under the guise of 
politicalcampaigningi abuses the 
privileges grauted him in a free 
American election. 

Mr. Adams is content to be a 
candidate on.his record as au of
ficeholder and invites its inspec
tion. 

In 1940 he was elected for the 
first time to the legislature from 
his home town, Lincoln That lit
tle town happens to be overwhelm 
ingly Democr.'Mic. Two year.s la
ter, a candidate agaiii, he received 
every vote c.ist for Representative 
in that town. . 

Lincoln is a town of workers. 
The vote received by Mr. Adams 
was almoiit entirely a labor vote 

Briefly, he believes that all ot 
us rt'ill be profoundly affected In
the election next Tue.sday. Re
garding foreign policy, he believes 
that only an all-out efTort on the 
jjartof this nation i.s desit^hle. 
and tha' when the rnlt-s are niaile 
we and all other nations .sliouki 
live up to llu-ni. He believes ih:tt 
whether you .work iji a shop, run a 
firm, sell noods in a stori', conduct 
s small jjusine.ss, no matter wii.it 
yonr livelihood, your futtue is in. 
teriniH.il)fy boiiiu! nji witli a victo-
rv for the Kepublican' t'ckit on 
N'o'.ember 7. 11̂  sincerely lielieves 
thai tlie xre itest .si-cnrity fui labor, 
foi the farmer, for indnstry, for all 
of'.i>i, lies in a .s(Miiul, bold, con'M-
j>eons Repn!)lic.in leidi-rsliip; aiul 
as your Congre.ssii'an for tli-") next 
two yenr.s i)ledj;e.s his complete and 
full support to the prograin of 
Thoiiias K. Dewey who will be 
our President. 

—Van, The Florist. Orders so
licited for cut flowers, potted plauts 
aud floral work. Telephone 141, 
Church St.. Hillsboro 24tf 

. The liey. Warren S. Reeve was 
installed as pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Antrim on 
Wednesday evening;, Novernber 1. 

Bjr virtue of his ' position as 
inoderator of the Presbytery of New-
iuryport, the Rev. Francis K. Steeves, 
who is the pastor of the Church of 
Londonderr>s presided over t h e 
service and carried out the rite of 
installation. 

The choir of the church rendered 
the anthem, "He goes before you" 
(Wooller), and Mrs. Albert Thomton, 
the organist, played for the prelude 
"The Peaceful Hour" by Nordman, 
and for the postlude, "Rejoice in the 
Lord" by Ashford. 

The charge to the new pastor was 
delivered by the Rey. Louis W. Swan
son, minister of the First. Presby-
terlEfn Church of New Boston, and 
the charge to the people hy the Rev. 
Walter David Knight, who is the 
Executive Secretary ofthe Synod, of 
New, .England of the Presbyterian 
Church.' 

The preacher of the evening was 
the Rev. John T. Reeve, D. D., of 
Syracuse, N. Y., who took as his 
subject, "The Supreme Mission of 
the Church." Dr. Reeve is the father 
of the new pastor. 

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Reeve and 
their daughter arrived in Aiitrim 
about ten days ago and after being 
entertained for a few days in the 
home of Mr. Hayward Cochrane and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Nylander, have 
moved into the Presbyterian Man̂ e. 

Mr. Reeve will preach his fiî t 
sermon as pastor at the mdrhing serv
ice on Sunday, November- 6. His 
subject will be "The Church's One 
Foundation." 

News Items From 
Benningtoii 

FLORA L. GRISWOLD 

(Political Advertisement) 

On Tuesday afternoon, at her late 
home, the funeral of Flora L. Grii»-
wold took place. Mrs. Griswold waa 
boiTi'Flora Dutton, in this town, fn. 
1871, and has lived all her life here. . 

She was much beloved in town, 
and the town's people have felt badlj* 
when she was so very ill, and rejoiced 
as .she partially recovered her healthy 
and was able several times to com& 
to church. 

Her family consisted of two bbyai 
and one girl, two of whom survive 
her: William, who lives in New Yoiiv 
and Marion Clear>', wife Of Walter 
Cleaiy, who with their children, live 
with Mrs. Griswold in the Griswold 
homestead. Then, too, .very near bgr 
live-her two granddaughters, Barbais. 
and Shirley, together with therr. 
mother; Marion Griswold, wife of the 
late George Griswold. There aze 
also the two sons of Mr. and Mix, 
George Griswold, Benjamin and 
Charles. 

Benjamin in Antrim has thicie 
girls, and Charles in Walpole has 
two boys, making five great grand
children of Mrs. Griswold and sbr 
grandchildren. 

Mrs. Griswold was laid to rest in 
Evergireen cemetery. The Rev. Wm. 
Weston delivered the sermon. Ihe 
many floral tributes and the gather
ing of the town's people bore mute 
testimony to the aiffection in whidi 
Mrs. Griswold was held by all wli» 
knew her. , She will be greaSAy 
missed; 

ARMISTICE BALL 
Davis Woodman American Legion Post No. 78 

Cogswell Memorial Hall 
Henniker, Thursday, Nov. 9 

MUSIC BY ZAZA LUDWIG 
Free War Bond Abmission .75 inc. Tax 

L 

TO THE PUBLIC 

Many paper* of New Hampihire 
latt week carried . an article under 
"political advartUement" written by 
Mr. CarUqji, a Democratic nominae 
for Congrett for the 2n4 Dittrict. In 
thit article, Mr. Carlton made ttate-
mentt, not.only concerning hit Repub
lican opponent, Mr. Sherman Adamt, 
bu i alto the Parker-Young company, 
Lincoln, New Hampthire, which tad 
all the earmarkt of, being bate fal ie . 
hoodt. 

W e have thoroughly invettigateel 
tome of hit ttatementt, not for a 
political ittUe, but becaute they were 
intuiting to thit community, town 
and company. 

At manager, of the TimberUnd 
department of the Parker-Young 
company, Mr. Adamt at no time wat 
ever retpontible for the w a g e 
schedule of the company. 
• The - Parker-Young eompany hat 

paid and it now paying waget that 
are eiqual to and in many cases more 
than the average wage paid by millt 
in the New England ttatet of the 
same size and tonnage and making, 
the tame gradet of paper. In thit { 
connection we refer Mr. Carlsqn to | 
the War Labor Board at Boston for 
information. 

Over, a year ago Mr.. Adamt, !n 
behalf of the manager of the Parker-
Young company, tpent weeks at a | 
time seeking permission from thej 
War Labor Board to raite wages. ' 
After months of tediou^ work Mr.' 
Adams did secure. perinission fromi 
the War Labor Board to grant an 
increase in wage* to the employes of 
thc Parker-Young company. In direct 
opposition to Mr. Carlson's statement,! 
Mr. Adams has fought to inerease j 
wages and not to keep them down''or 
lower them. 

Stretching any resemblance of the 
truth to ridicule an opponent is 
polities, but making false statements 
about industrial . plantt and com
munitiet for pertonal gain in politict 
it beyond any conception of political 
decency. ' 

We, the undertigned, are Demo-
eratt. We are working and have 
•Iway* worked for the Democratic 
party at a whole but we do object 
to iFalte ttatementt about the com
munity in which we live* whether 
thay be mada by Democrat! or Rapub. 
lieant and we • would requett, Mr. 
Carlton to be ture of hit factt if he 
thould deem it necettary to mention 
thit tection e f the country again in 
hi* political editorialt. . 

Signed: 
CHARLES V. DOHERTY, 
JAMES MACDONALD. I 

» ARTHUR SALEM I 
Selectmen of Lincoln. | 

This advertitement paid for by the 
Selectmen of Lincoln individually. ' 

The Hallowe'en dance held in t h » 
tô vn hall, on Saturday night was & 
very successful affair and; goblins 
danced .with princes. Indians romped 
with clowns, and altogether everyone 
had a marvelous time and of course 
no one could help dancing to the 
music furnished' by the Lindsay-
Orchestra. 

Mrs. Mary E. Sargent entertained 
at bridge on Saturday night for her 
niece, Anna Stevens, who will soon, 
leave fot her Florida home. Those 
present included besides the hostess, 
and Miss Stevens, Miss Cashion, Mrs. 
Josephine Wallace, Miss F r i e d . a 
Edwards, ^Irs. Lena Taylor, Mrs. 
Diaisy Ross and . Mrs. Florence 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Political Advertisement 

^OR CONGRESS 

CARLSDN 
• FARMERS * LABOR • SMALL BUSOSSS * 

2 APARTMENTS TO RENT 
School St. — Hillsboro 

Inquire 
ARTHUR E. HOn'E 

Claremont, N. B. 

Political Advertisement 

Vote 
Republican 

Nov. 7th 

Elect-
FRANKLIN 

FLANDERS 
eoUNCILOR 
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-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

MajurpOtttles Shape A-s Enemy 

S/ia/ce Nazis' Grip on Holland 

FRANCE? 
Recognize Dc Gaulle 

LoTHi-the bearer..Qf thft.baonW.tf 

_^_Released by Westem Newipaper Union. — — -

with saperfortr_e»se5 operating from CWna^ .̂̂ . ^ ^p^yj^.j^ (1) and Ui o. v»".— I 

S b S t h which Ynemy moyes material for »"?««" t?^^°"5l"^*Li»t ie 
iSar effort going and to supply his troops operating in the far-flung Asiatic 

the "Free French," General Charles 
De Gaulle's provisional goveminent 
^i;fi;s_tficogniz€Oi*tte propel « U H J * + 
authoritrin liberaned" Prance.-wittH 
full power behind the immediate 
battle-lines."" ; :. ~ 

Effect of the Allies' action was to 
strengthen the tall, stiff general s 
hand in dealing with the country s 
batch of political groups, which pre
viously had been holding out m the 
hope of attracting recognition in 
liberated France's affairs. _ ^ 

Upon announcement of the Alues 
move, the U. S. undertook to per
mit the travel of necessairy business 
or professional personnel to France; 
unfreeze 1 billion dollars of French 
assets in this country to supply funds 
for trade, etc. 
Purge Collaborationists 

The scene in Paris' court of Jus-
tice trying French collaborators 
could have been" torn from the page 
of a story book. u -tu . 

Wearing a scarlet robe with s 
white ermine coDar, Judge Auguste 
Ledoux sat on the bench, flanked by 
six jurors. Bailiffs wore frock coats 
and white ties and police were at^ 
tired in black jackets, blue pants 
and red caps. . „ ^̂  

Unkempt and nervous, ex-couao-
orationist Editor Georges Suarez 
stood before the bench to hear Judge 

s carrier I i-edoux pronourice the death sen-
S. earner , «,,n*apt 

lamphleteetingJnlisieiis^ 

Political Action Committee Mal<ing Wide. Use 
Of Literature in Drive to Get Voters 

To Polls November 7. 

THE/N] 
B3rPAULMALU)N 

By BAUKHAGE 
News Analyst and Commentator. 

'theater. 

lEUROPE: 
Holland Battleground 

While U. S. forces continued to hit 
the Germans hard on the central and 
isouthem sectors of the 460 mile 
'(Western front, Canadian and British 
,troops were pressed to P'^ar the 
iKazis from southwestern HoUana 
iand open up the Isig port of Antwerp 
'for Allied military.traffic. 

Bitterest-fighting in Holland cen
tered.about the mouth of the Schelde 
river, which leads to Antwerp. Here, 
the enemy occupied two strategical 
positions, one along the south bank 
of the Schelde, the other on the is
lands blocking the entrance to the 
waterway^ 

As long as the enemy could hold 
these positions, so long could he 
train his big guns on Allied ships 
trying to move down the Schelde to 
Antwerp, to unload the vital materi
als needed by the British forces for 
their drive around .Kleve, at the 
northern gateway to the industrial 
Ruhr valley... 

Overcoming bitter German resist
ance, the Canadians gradually wore 
down the Nazis on the south bank 
of the Schelde, while Allied bombers 

As U. S. tank lurks in background. 
Doughboys lift fallen buddy during 
street-fighting in Aachen. 

joined in the.attack on enemy em
placements on the islands, partially 
flooded from ruptured dikes. 

While the Canadians slowly nar
rowed the German pocket south of 
the Schelde, the British 2nd army 
opened a drive to the northeast in 
an attempt to smash ' through Nazi 
lines, race to the sea and cut off the 
enemy from the rear. 

On the central sector of the west
ern front, Lieut, Gen. George S. Pat
ton's Srd army pushed to the south 
of the ring of forts guarding the 
city of Metz, key to,the coal-laden 
Saar basin, while on the southern 
end of the battle-line, Lieut. Gen. 
Alexander Patch's 7th army pushed 
onward against strong prepared en
emy positions on the slopes of the 
Vosges mountains, blocking en
trance to Bavaria. 

East of fallen Aachcii, Lieut. Gen. 
Courtney Hodges 1st, army girded 
for a smash at the Rhineland, 25 
miles distant. 

Drive Into East Prussia 
In East Prussia, powerful Russian 

forces massed al&rig an 87 mile 
front chewed deep into the northern 
and eastern regions of the. prov
ince, home of the notorious German 
military Junkers. 

As the Germans fell back before 
. the concentrated might of the Red 

army, they sought to hold up their 
lines in the wooded lake country, 
which von Hindenburg had success
fully defended against Russian 
troops in World War I. . 

Forced to bring powerful forces 
into play to guard the southern gate-
wayto Austria, the Germans slowed 
the Russian ste,amroller through 
Hungary as tlin Reds smashed with
in 50. miles of Budapest. 

News Briefs. . . 
One billion, dnilar.f in tuf 

be saved' each ycnr in tin- ex 
dweilings of the I'nitf-H 
cording to an .\'.-tiiTi;,tf 

PACIFIC: 
Major Battle 

After bitter, but minor, battles in 
the Japs' Pacific outposts, a major 
engagement shaped in the PhiUp
pines, with the enemy throwmg 
in strong aerial and naval forces to 
back up his ground troops resisting 
the U. S. invasion of the islands. 

Principal land fighting centered on 
Leyte. islarid, where General Mac-
Arthur's forces overran three air
flelds and sought to bottle up the 
enemy in the broad Leyte valley 
lying inland from the coast. 

Japanese resistance was ferocious 
as doughboys, paced by medium 
tanksi worked through the heavy un-, 
derbrush to strike into the southern, 
part of the valley at San Pablo, 
while others repulsed enemy coun
terattacks farther north to push into 
the valley beyond Palo. 

Having routed the Japs from, the 
principal port of Tacloban in the 
northeastern section of the island, 
doughboys fought their way up the 
coast along the San Juanico straits, 
and reportedly jumped the narrow 
waters to land on the big island of 

As doughboys battered forward 
through the heat and mire on Leyte, 
important sea battles develpped, 
with U. S. carrier planes taking a 
heavy toll of Japanese warships 
Seeking to move in western Philip
pine waters to bombard American 
land positions. In'an effort to dis
rupt reinforcements, the Japs sent 
squads of bombers after units of the 
huge convoy supplying MacArthur's 
liberating trbops. 

CIVILIAN GOODS: 
Allot Production 

Nearly 800 plants with available 
facilities and manpower have been 
authorized to manufacture $152,441,-
000 of civilian goods within the next 
year, the War .Production board an
nounced. 

Included in the list of articles 
to be produced are automotive 
parU, building niaterials, plumb
ing and heating items, harvest
ing machinery, innersprlng mat-
tressies, vacuum c l e a n e r s , 
honsehold aluminum, lawn mow
ers, electric irons, bicycles, sil
verware, furniture, electric 
lamps and church supplies... 
Use of 44,270 tons of carbon steel, 

512 tons of alloy steel, 902,154 pounds 
of brass mill products, 140;379 
pounds of wire mill products, 450.148 
pounds of foundry products, and 17,-
395,563 pounds of aluminum has 
been approved for the output cov
ered by the report. 

Textile Control 
Primarilv because of short pro

duction, WPB will have to maintain 
textile controls after the defeat of 
Germany, Chairman J. A. Krug an
nounced: Due principally to man
power difRculties. cotton textile out
put slumped from 11.200,000.000 
yards in 1R42 to an estimated .9,900,-. 
000.000 yards this ye.nr. 

At the same time, Krug revealed, 
already lowered inventories of ra
tioned shoes will be further depleted 
with production down 73,000.000 
pairs from estimated needs of 34D,-
000.000,. , . 

In an order relating to domestic 
cooking appliances and heating 
stoves, WPB permitted manufacture 
of oven, thermostats and burner 
valves. 

FDR 

tence for contact with the enemy. 
Suarez's lawyer had argued that 
since France had concluded an arm
istice with Germany, the two coun
tries no longer were at war, hence 
could not be foes. , enn«th. 

As Suarez was led away, 1,500 oth
er collaborationists in the Paris 
area awaited trial. 

Campaign Platform 
Heated issue as the presidential 

campaign swung into its closing 
phases was handling of foreign af-
f&irs 

Said Candidate Roosevelt: "I will 
not say to you now, or ever, that 

we of niy party 
know all the an
swers. I am certain, 
for myself, that I 
do not know how.all 
the unforeseeable 
difficulties can be 
met. What I can say 
to you is this—that 
I have unlimited 
faith that, the job 
can be done. And 
that faith is based 
o n k n o w l e d g e 

gained in the arduous, practical and 
continuing experience of these past 
eventful years . . •" . 

Said Candidate Dewey,: "Tp hear 
(some people) talk, you would think 
that the , Un i t ed 
States had never 
shown any compe
tence in foreign re
lations . .. , The 
names of Blaine 
and Hay and Root, 
of Hughes, Kellogg, 
and Stimson . . . 
are linked to such 
achievements as the 
good neighbor pol
icy, the open door 
t o r C h i n a, t h e . . 
Hague peace conference, the ais-
armament conference, the pact of 
Paris to outlaw war, the World 
Court, the policy of nonrecognition 
of (conquest). . . . Every one of 
these great secretaries of state . . . 
was a Republican . . ." 

CROP LOSS: 
Hurricane's Toll 

As it swirled through Cuba and 
Florida, the recent hurricane not 
only took a heavy toll of life and 
property, but also severely damaged 
the citrus fruit and sugar crops. 

Between 50 and 75 per cent of the 
grapefruit and 20 to 30 per cent of 
the orange crops were blown from 
Florida trees, observers estimated, 
and directors of the state's Citrus 
exchange requested an immediate 
boost in price ceilings. 

In addition to the destruction of 
enough cane to yield approximately 
200,000 tons of sugar, machinery and 
warehouses of several refiners were 
buffeted l v the hurricane in Cuba. 

Gov. Dewey 

WNU Service, Union Trust Bnilding, 
Washhigton, D. C. 

One thing whifch stands out in the 
not-too-breath taking elecUoneering 
which is just dirawihg to a close, is 
the highly modernized revival of an 
ancient art of persuasion, called by 
its instigators, "streamlined' pam
phleteering. 

You have undoubtedly seen or 
heard of some of the httle booklets 
which the CIO political action com
mittee and its' foster brother, the 
national political action committee, 
have produced. -
, RecenUy I received from the di

rector of publications, CIO political 
action comxrtittee, eight of its eye-
catching pamphlets, which 1 was in
formed were being distributed at the 
rate of 1,500,000.daily in October. 
Most of them are illustrated in color. 
They look, as a commercial artist 
friend who examined them said, 
"professional." They not oidy look 
that way but they are. The CIO 
has recruited some of the best talent 
in the country for its research, copy 
and art staffs. 

Pamphleteerhig has been an im
portant function since even before 
Samuel Johnson edited the Harleian 
Miscellany in the middle of the 18th 
century. But this day and age calls 
for more than a literary style. « 
takes punch. The CIO's have pro
vided it. 

No. 3 in the "every worker a 
voter" series, entitled "What Every 
Canvasser Should Knpw" was on top 
of the pile I received. It is irowdily 
illustrated with pictures that have 
just enough of a suggestive perk to 
catch your attention. . 

The sub-heads match. "Canvass
ing is like Love" is blurted at you 
above a picture bf a chap on ia sofa 
with a girl on his lap. He is saymg: 
"How about some political action? 
Then follows a couple of paragraphs 
of brass tacks, common sense on the 
value of person-to-person selling. 
And from there on a simple, 
straightforward "how to do it" talk 
on getting the vote out, and a lot of 
sales arguments on continued action 
as long as—"labor has enemies . . ,. 
as long as there are those who crush 
un ions . . : as long as there are 
small farmers being pushed oH the 
land . . . " etc. 

Three of the other pamphlets are 
illustrated by Bernard Bryson, a top-
notch, grotesque comic artist who is 
on the CIO staff. These three books, 
all filled with technical information 
in the simplest of language, are thus 
diversely titled: "Speakers Manu
al"* "A Woman's Guide to Political 
Action" and "Radio Handbook." 

The "American'' booklet has a 
broader appeal. It shows types of 
all kinds, some distinctly "fore«n, 
some famili&r ahglo-saxon, farm 
scenes and factories, railroad yards 
and skyscrapers. ."The message is 
simple, straightforward, clear. Wnen 
it comes to how you can tell an 
American lew could quarrel with 
the statements tht^t: 

"He believes in freedom of speech, 
freedom of the press, freedom from 
fear and freedoni from want—lor all 
the people. . ^ 

"He believes in freedom ol oppor
tunity for ail men and women. 

"He believes in.the right of people 
who work to have a job at lair 
wages: He believes in the right 01 
workers to organize, protect and im
prove their conditions. 
• "He believes hi education, 
the opportunity tb study, lor all the 
people. 

VHe believes in the right ol every 
man and woman to vote in Iree 
elections. . . ^ , A* 

"He believes hi majority rule. At 
the same time he believes in fhe 
protection ol minorities. 

"He believes in a govemment ol 
the people, by the people, and, most 
hnportant ol all, Ior the people. 

The rest ol the text is chiefiy de
voted to getting out the vote. 

BileaMd by Wettem Newspaper Union. 

DUMBARTON POSTWAR ̂ ^ 
FORMULA WINS SUPPORT • 

WASHINGTON. — Sparse and soft
ly agreeable comment in congress 
on the postwar world lormula of 
Dumbarton Oaks does not mean the 
project is being taken lightiy. 

It is being subjected tp severe 
study here as elsewhere. Yet there 
Is every piresent prospect that the 
unfinished proposal will be approved 
not only by a majority' but a safe 
two-thirds of the .senate on the fol
lowing groimds:'-

The formula is based on tne 
League ol Nations theory ol nm
ning the world. Some technics! 
changes dci not alter the Jiarte 
theme that a world conncil wui 
investigate aggressors and im-
gose sanctions (eeonomie and 
soeUI as well as mlUUry) to 
deter the pngnactons. 
The language has the same ring 

as the league covenant which, di;' 
rected its councU to "take action 
deemed wise and effectual to sale-
guard the peace at nations," ana m 

and I article X says: , 
"The members ol the league 

undertake to respect and preserve 
agahist external aggression the ter
ritorial integrity and existing poli
tical independence ol all members 
ol the league. . . . The assembly 
may from time tp time adv^e 
. . . the consideration ol intemation-, 
al conditions whose conthiuance 
might endanger the peace o l the 
world." • , . 

This proposal is the league plus 
the KeUogg-Briand pact renounc-
hig war, the world cdurt ol justice 
and the disarmament conference— 
with really only one critical differ
ence. This time the United States is 
to undertake leadership of the all-
rolled-into-one world program along 
with Russia and Britain particu
larly. ,, 

This leadership is to replace 
Anglo-French leadership of the old 
league in which Russia was a trivial 
influence. The cast changes but the 
ideal of the play is not altered 
materially and the script pnly 
pointed up. ' , . . 

U. S. Influence Needed. 
This theory of peace has become 

popular because of a prevailhig 
notion that the reason the league 
failed was because the United States 
did not join its influence. 

Canvassing the opinions of con
gressional parties and factions, I 

An Appeal tor 
Religions Associates 

There is one other littie booklet 
printed in very attractive but digni
fied type. No illustrations. It is the 
only one sent me which bore the 
signature of the National Citizens 
Political Action Comnfiittee—not the 
CIO. 

On its cover is printed the nursery 
rhyme: . 

This is the church. 
This is the steeple t 

Open the doors 
And there are the people. 

It is an appeal, signed by Dr. 
Dwight Bradley of New York to be
come a "Religious Associate." 

There has been at least one sharp 
attack by a minister against the ef
fort of the CIO or its foster-orgam- ^ - - v , . » - ! . , ; 
zation to attempt to solicit the sup- judge an overwhelming^ official pi; 

Attract ive Pictures 
Underscore Poirits 

The pictures are so funny you 

port of. the. church. None that I 
have seen is based on any of the 
texts of the Action Committees' prop
aganda but rather on the assump
tion of communist leanings on the 
part of the CIO and presumably the 
materialistic philosophy behind 
them, which the CIO heads deny. 

This pamphlet starts out with the 
statement that "we present our 
statement with profound humility but 
without hesitation. If we understand 
the mission of religion and of eco
nomic organizations—labor, larm
ers, businessmen, they do not clash 
but supplement each other—the bne 
concerned with spiritual protection 

can i ..—r . _ _ 
they all manage to underscore ar 
point. One sent a shiver down my 
back. It showed a strange mis
shapen radio listener, with a face 
that looked like a cross between a 
bartiett pear and a hedgehog, yawp
ing menacingly into one hand while 
the other dialed off the loud speaker. 

Not only did that book tell hbw to 
broadcast most effectively but it also 
told what was the best time on the 
air and how to get the use of it, to 
whom to go, and seventeen other 
bits of information from "can labor 
get radio time?" to "what assistance 
can you expect from us (CIO) m 
preparing your program?" 

With ten years of radio experience 
I say that book is good. And no 
wonder. Norman Corwin (also on 
the CIO staff) wrote it. 

I might go on indefinitely. There 
is the red-white-and-blue "People's 
Program for 1944" with striking pho
tographs and more cartoons; there 
is another of the "every worker a 
voter" series on how to organize 
your community. 

Two more in plain black and 
white, pretty much "straight" copy. 

G.I.JOE: 
Challenge Pickets 

Rallying at 12th and Baltimore 
streets in Kansas City, U. S. sol
diers, including beribboned overseas 
vets, challenged union pickets twice 
within three days. 

On the first occasion, 75 service
men stalked lo the North American ^̂  ^ ̂  
Aviation company's bomber plant i j^g^ gQoj, clear photographs, orie 
where 2,000 employees had struck | entitled "The Negro in 1944" and a 
over protest of a transfer to another 1 smaller one with a lovely rural scene 
department and angrily tore up three framed by a picket-fence and tree-
n-ir\ .si«i/«»c' ninrards and broke Kranches "''^'" '« Vour America." 

aild 
ling 

Sillies, ac-
in tho Bu

reau of Minps Infoi rr.rition Circular, 
Such riic<-)SUiC'S inclufic ca.tilking, nf 
cracks af-(i other oppnir.c.<! wi;h in.-̂ rl-
ern caul)<i'"'; cmnponmis. insuKniinn, 
storm wi.' '!-,vs. wenlhirstrir-s, and 
other mciins ^ ̂  ^ . 

Sout'iern CIH-I.TI wfitcrs support a 
greater variety of fish and shellfish 
than elsewhere in the U, S. 

Island Paradise 

With a population of neaily 17,-
non.ono. the Philippines consist of 
more than 7.000 islands, hic and lit
tle, says the National Geographic 
sooiety.. , 

In iill,'the area amounts to more 
than liS.Ono .square miles—a trop
ical spread of luxuriant vegetation 
and extensive forests, with moun
tains (many of them active vol
canoes) reaching up some 9,000 feet, 
above the surrounding countryside. 

CIO pickets' placards and 
broke their sticks. 

Two days later, another group of 
soldiers approached an elderly AFL 
picket protesting over the employ
ment of non-union painters in the 
decoration of a liquor store, and re
moved a small American flag atop 
his placard. 

CUTBACKS 
With many cutbacks of war con

tracts representing cancellations of 
future increases, or reductions of 
manufacturers' goals to attainable 
levels, only 85.000 workers have 
been displaced by the terminations, 
the War Production board reported. 
In four months, isirge cancellations 
amounted to about S!)P,n.0ilO.OOO. 

Because of thc continuing expan
sion in many war programs, how
ever, both manufacturers and em
ployees have been in a position to 
obtain other work. 

t help looking at them and yet arid development of its members, 
- . - i -^-^'"and the other with economic protec

tion and development of its mem
bers. These two objectives are uv 
terdependent. Ahd both are clearly 
dependent ori the proper functioning 
ol political democracy.'^ 

From there on the mood ol the 
childhood rhyme, "this is the church 

." etc., is carried out to a con
clusion that the leader in the living 
church serves "all of the people and 
not just some of the people'' and 
then states that a group of Rehgious 
Associates "has been formed to work 
with the National Citizens Political 
Action Committee, which itsell was 
created to protect the interests of 
the common man." 

I do not know how effective the 
CIO-PCA program has been in get
ting out the vote, or in getting the 
vote to support the organization s 
candidates. It will be difficult to 
find out since many other organiza
tions are at work and many other 
influences are brought to bear on 
the choice of a candidate. 

I note that I. F. Stone, writing in 
the Nation in the middle of October 
said that "it will take the greatest 
outpouring of working-class votes in 
the history of Chicago, Detroit, 
Cleveland, and the smaller Ohio in
dustrial cities to counter-balance the 
anti-New Deal tide in the country
side to carry Illinois, Michigan, and 
Ohio for Roosevelt." 

Stone goes on to say that if these 
stetes go for FDR despite the trend 
to Republicanism, it will mean that 
the workers hi these areas "wiU 
have proved as potent in politics 
as in collective bargaining." 

„..̂  , This is Your America. 
The" pamphlet on Negroes shows 

photographs of Negroes in various 
capacities: workers, medical stu
dents, soldiers and sailors, one at 
some dinner sitting beside Presi
dent Roosevelt, another in a group 
around a conference table with oth
er Negroes and whites. 

The women have it all their own 
way in one Melbourne, Australia, 
war plant. Now entering its fourth 
year of operation, this plant is run 
entirely by women, ages 25 to 40. 
Most of the women had never 
worked outside their homes before 
they took their present jobs. Among 
other things the women turn out 
steering gears for Bren gun carriers 
and Telescooe holders. 

Parcel shipments to members'of 
thie armed services abroad do not 
require export licenses, the Bureau 
of Supplies of the Foreign Economic 
Administration said in a recent an-
riouncement. 

• • • • 

The War Food Administration es
timates that this year's onion crop 
will be 45 per cent above the 10-
vear averaee. 1933-42. 

partisan sentiment exists behind 
this endeavor. There will not be 
much serious arguing about it un
less a completed text infringes upon 
national rights or raises a question 
of our interests. 

It is not my purpose te take 
a position on the matter, only 
to report bow it proposes to 
work. The incomplete agree
ment is like the charter of a 
club, a world club pledged te 
peace. This clnb is to be eqn-
troUed larjeely by an executive 
committed, eaUed "The Seenrity 
council." 
The composition of the committee 

does nbt suggest that ariy one, either 
the U. S. or Russia, will wield great
er influence. Five permanent mem
bers are to be the big five United 
Nations, but in tiie voting six more 
rotating members from smaller na
tions will furnish the numerical ma
jority on whichever side they go. 

The all-important details of the 
voting have not been agreed upon-
(whether unanimity is necessary for 
action) but as the agreement now 
stands, the complexion of the 
council will depend on the hue of 
the smaller nations chosen for the 
one, two arid three-year terms. 

This conncil cannot itself wage 
war, but can call upon . the 
United Nations to wage prac
tically anything from social Iso
lation of a nation to invasion. 
(Cost ol these wars or actions 
are apparently to be borne by 
the nations furnishing the « 
armies or taking the steps.) 
The council is to be always ready 

for action, although no provisions 
for housing it are mentioned. I 
would think it ,^0X1^ be established 
in Washington for this reason: 

The league was largely a Euro
pean device. This is to be a world 
device. ' 'To choose some small 
neutral place such as Switzerland, 
or to use the old league builduigs 
there, would subject it to the old 
unsatisfactory surroundings in which 
it was imsuccessful. Washington is 
the natural background for its new 
tone and intent. 

Nothing in the text, however, des
ignates Washington as the headquar
ters for the new League of Nations 
after this war. 

There is to be a military staff 
committee, made up of the chiefs ol 
staff ol the United Nations, perma
nently advising the security councQ 
as to how to meet aggressors. In 
effect, this international militery 
staff would conduct the future wars, 
or blockades or military actions 
against non-cooperative powers. 

Disarmament,, diplomatic, eco
nomic and other committees un
questionably would be required to 
maintain sufficient permanent of-
ft'ies to advise the security council 
about what actions should be recom-

jmended to the nations. 
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GOD IS MY 
<:0-FifcOT 

Cotr-Robert L. Scoff JtlV;j!Ul..R&UEASE 
The itorjr that far: Robert Scott, a 

West Point gradoate, wins his wlntt at 
KeUy Field, Te.sa*. rrom Mitchel Field, 
N. S., he is MBit to Panama where.hit 
teal portnlt trainiag ii begnn in • P-U5. 
Be besia* to train othar pilots, bat at tht 
war adsra eloiar ho wants to f*t into 
combat tervict. Be wtitei maajr Ictterc 
te Ceaerals picadlas lor a chaaee to StM 
and at last.lt eemet. la the form ef h 
Vhoae eaU frem Waahingtoa aildai if ho' 
caa fljr a toar.cnclao bomber. Ba lay* 
he caa—a white Uc. Whea he leaves hit 
wife aad child he reaUMt that thejr 
meant America, itor him. Be piekt ap hit 
Fort in Florida,' acks oae of hit former 
itadeata hew to fly It, and thejr arc off 
fer Brastt. 

C.BAPTEB v p 

Maybe the nieal was really good— 
I've forgotten. 'But later we were 
to have some meals which were def
initely on the rugged side. Some 
time just try a breakfast at three 
a. m. composed of warmed-over, 
mouldy, then re-warmed toast, with 
slightiy sour canned tomatoes. After 
this year and more, I can close my 
eyes and see Col. C. V. Haynes sit-

..ting there looking at that delicacy-
thinking, no doubt, about Carolina 
country ham, with birown gravy 
making a littie puddle in the grite. 

WeU fed but on. tiie tired side, 
we left the base at 13:35, fbr our 
next destination farther down the 
coast. For more than two hundred 
miles we were over friendly terri
tory as we hugged the beaches, but 
later, along the Ivory Coast, we had 
to fly out to sea to avoid the pry hig 
eyes that were Vichy French. I 
must have sworn deeply that after
noon, for in my diary I note now 
that I wrote this line: "Damn, we 
have to dodge those b-̂  all the 
tinie." 

We passed a flghter base at 17:00 
G.M.T., and one hour later wp land
ed at another West Coast base. The 
sun was setting back to the West in 
the Atlantic—towards home. Easter 
Sunday .was fast coming to a close. 
I remembered then, from "hearsay 
evidence," that I had been bom ex
actiy thiirty-four years before. From 
personal experience I would be able 
to recall this Easter as a memora
ble one. 

Next dajr, while the crew worked 
on the tired airplane, some of us 
drove into the busb country. With a 
guide we made about a ten^hour trip 
into the interior, tb Togoland. En
tering a typical dirty village we 
heard jazz music and picked pur 
way towards the source. I imagine 
all of us were expecting to find s 
radio or a victrola; .instead we 
lound that we were really;:.in.'the 
land tiiat had "birthedV. jazz. 
Grouped about an earthen crock of. 
palm wine was the popu]a,tion ol.the 
village, and ihe more they dipped 
the gourd cups into the stegnant-
Ipoking liquor, the hotter the music 
became and the more the sweating 
black bodies swayed to the beat of 
the drums. 'Their bare feet were 
moving to the rhythm in the dust, 
and their naturally musipa)* veiges,' 
added to the syncopated rumble "that 
came from black handŝ jlJmmFWg 
many kinds bf drums; fnad^ us won: 
der whether some" brchestra •%e 

• Cab Calloway's hadn't coni6 (& id-
rica with us on a.USO-pr^^(]t.V'. 

On April 7 we left the .Gold.Coast 
lor kano, m Nigeria. Off at 08:00 
G.M.T., we flew a course of 90 de
grees to miss more of Vichy France. 
Over Lagos, in the clammy heat of 
the equatorial jungle, we turned 
into the continent to a course of 58 
degrees and cbntinued over very 
thick country until we crossed the 
Niger. From there on East, the 
land that was Africa seemed to dry 
up, and my boyhood conception of 
how the Dark Continent should look 
faded away. Instead of constant 
jungle we now saw dry desert, like 
the lower hump of Brazil near Na
tal, or places in our own West. 

We landed at the old walled city 
of Kano that aftemoon. Oiu: next 
take-off, for Khartoum, would best 
be made at nightfall, hi order that 
we might land in the Sudan early in 
the moming before the dust storms 
had Impaired the visibility. To 
waste time we walked into town to 
see the ancient city of Biblical days. 
Soon we found ourselves dodging 
camels, lepers, and Aii Baba—with 
his more than lorty thieves. 

General - Chennault's AVG was 
composed ol three squadrons, func
tioning under the supreme command 
at China's Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-shelc About seventy pilote and 
three Inr/idred ground crew person
nel ma Je up this organization, wliich 
for nearly lour months had been in 
eoi:tbat against the Japanese Air 
Fotee Irom Rangoon up to Lashio, 
Bmina. These American boys had 
come from the air services ol the 
American Army, Navy and Marine 
Corps. 

The General waa an old pilot, 
•ad through many years.ol single-
seater firing in the noise ol open 
oockpite bad become modeeateiy 
deal, a eiretunstance tiiat- had 
helped to bring about his retirement 
Knowing that war with Japan was 
•nore than probable, after his re
tirement he had gone to China, and 
there he .had not only persuaded 
tbe Generalisshno to build the air-
warning net within .China, but had 
worked to train China's Air Force as 
weU. Growing out of this, when 
Uie i»rave Chinese Air Force was 
virtually destroyed by the over^ 
v/kelming odds ol the Japanese Jug-
Itmaut, C3iennault ha4 long cher

ished a volunteer lorce ol American 
airmen, flying American equipment 
in Oxlaa against the Jap. 

The purpose was fourfold: to test 
American equipment, to train a nu
cleus of American pilote in actual 
combat, to furnish air support lor 
the Chinese land lorces, and to fight 
a delaying action against the Japa
nese until the Chinese armies could 
be equipped .with modem sinews ol 
war lor offensive action against the 
stranglehold of Japan. 

FinaUy, in the late summer of 
1941, the Army, Navy, and Marme 
Corps permitted a few reserve offi
cer pilote to resign their commis
sions and accept jobs as instivctors 
with Central Aircraft' Manulactur-
ing Company, or Cameo, as.it was 
calledt. Ihese sevehty^d pilote, and 
some three hundred groimd-cr^w-
men proceeded iri small numbers on 
ships of various nations—Dutch, 
British, Indian, American, and some 
unregistered—West from San Fran
cisco to Java, then Singapore, arid 
thence to Rangoon, Burma. 

These "instructors" for Camcb 
were carried on the passenger lists 
as acrobate, doctors, lawj'ers, and 
probably even Indian chiefs. I innag-
ine that after they made their great 
repord—with never more thari fifty-

Kathleen Norris Says: 
What Can He:^Da-Now?^-

General Chennault's AVG was 
composed ot three squadrons, func
tioning under tbe sopreme eommand 
ol China's Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-shek, shown above. Abont sev
enty pUote and three hundred 
ground crew personnel made np this 
organization, which for nearly tonr 
months had been in eombat against 
the Japanese Air Force trom Ran
goon np to Lashio, Burma. 

five airplanes they shot down two 
hundred and eighty-six Japanese 
planes, losing orily eight in. combat 
—the complaining Japanese would 
have been diisposed to add the re
mainder ol the nursery rhyme, 
"Rich man, poor man, beggar-man, 
thief." 

Many timies i had heard Radio 
Tokyo complain of the "cruelty" of 
these American guerriUa pilPte. Un
der. General Chennault's clever lead
ership and tactical genius they had 
virtually driveri the Imperial Japa
nese Air Force from the skies of 
Burma, and held the Burma Road 
for months after it should have fal
len. Against odds of more than 
twenty to one, they had "saved 
face" for America and the white 
race,, .in this battle against at much-
belittled enemy. 

When one considers that the AVG 
fought in what the British called ot>-
solete tactical combat aircraft—the 
P-40B's and P-40C's—their deeds 
and scores become truly legendary. 
Throughout China today. General 
Chennault's AVG are regarded as 
"Saviors of Free China Skies." The 
Chinese sentry on the gate to the 
"Fijichan" or airfield may shake 
his head when you show him your 
pass; he may not understend your 
hard-won Chinese; but when you 
smile and call, "A-V-G,",his face 
Ughte up in; turn, and he calls, 
"Ding-hao—you are 'number one.* " 
He holds his thumb up in the old 
famUiar signal, and you enter. Then, 
to show his high regard for Ameri
cans and his vivid memory of Gen
eral Chennault's Flying Tigers, he 
calls after you, "A-V-G mean Ameri
can Very Good—ding-hao, ding-
hao." 

We caught up with three more of 
our thirteen bombers at Kano, and 
aU our crew had begun to feel con
fident that we could not be eaUed 
back from the mission against To
kyo. To insure this to a greater de
gree; we were trying^ hard, without 
appearing to be too anxious, to be 
the first to reach our initial pobit— 
Karachi, India. So long as we 
were the first ol the B-17's, we 
could claim a liioral victory. For 
alter all. Colonel Haynes was boss, 
and in a ship with longer range 
tiian the Fortress, and we wanted 
him ahead. 

With luU service- aboard, and the 
temperature hot and stifling, even 
after nightfaU, we-threaded our way 
through the dust for the take-olf. I 
remember tiiat the heavy ship used 
the entire runway and some of the 
sagebrush prairie land too, lor there 
seemed to be no lift whatever to the 
hot, dead air. Finally reaching a 
comforteble cruising altitude at 
twelve thousand. Doug and I 
breathed the old famiUar sigh of re
lief at having once again gotten a 
loaded bomber in the air, and the 
sigh cchbad around the ship. 

Down in the dust haze not • light 
showed as we crossed e<iuatorial Ai
rica where Sergeant Aaltonea and 

Ck}bb wanted so much to land for • 
look at the big-lipped Ubangi wom
en. Then Lake Chad and Fprt La-
my went by.' Just before dawn we 
crossed North ol the mountein ol 
El-Fasher. At six o'clock the White 
Nile appeared—we had crossed the 
western part ol the Sudan. Our 
landing was made at Khartoum, 
where, the Blue NUe and the White 
NUe meet. 

On AprU 8, we left Khartoum for 
an easy rtm to Aden, on a course 
which was almost due East over 
the mountains of Eritrea. We went 
on over Gura and Massaua to the 
Red Sea. On oiur left we could see 
Yemen, and farther South and to 
our. right, SomalUand. Reaching the 
South end of the Red Sea and the 
Gull of Aden, the well-known land
marks, the Rocks of Aden, appeared 
about noon. 'Next day we'd. make 
the run on to India. 

The British garrison commander 
took care of us that night. But 
around the dinner table there sud-
derily dropped a blanket of despair. 
The London radio announced that 
Bataan had fallen. After the first 
comment we settled down to worry. 
Part of .our mission was to bomb 
Jap concentrations around Bataan 
and Corregidor. Wotild this develop
ment cause that'part of the attack 
to be caUed off? Again the fear of 
beihg frustrated in our effort to.take 
the offensive clutished my heart. It 
seemed that once again . help had 
been started too late. 

VVe had caught the last of the 
B'lT's at Aden, and next morning 
we got up an extra hour early fbr 
the take-off. Our Fortress was 
straining to get to the initial poiht 
just behind the-24. 

At 5:50 we were climbing over 
the beach of southern Arabia, and 
as the light improved we all agreed 
that Arabia was a rugged-looking 
land. After the terrible stories 
about the mutilation of forced-down 
fiyers at the hands of the tribes' 
men, we aU were glad that we had 
the Uttle cards written ui Arabic, 
promising high payment to the Ar
abs if we were deUvered unharmed 
to the nearest British outpost. j 

We followed the Arabian coast 
over the blue Waters of the Arabian 
sea to the Gulf of Oman, and then i 
crossed to Karachi. I 

Colonel Haynes, with the B-24, had 
gone to Delhi. Our orders were to 
wait at Karachi. And npw for two 
weeks we anxiously waited, whUe 
the rumors fiew. i 

I think I shall always associate 
India with my first impression on 
getting out of my ship. No one 
seemed to know anything. Behind 
us lay twelve thousand miles, which, 
we had made in eight days—for 
what? No one stood there with or
ders te expedite our departure. In
stead they appeared to think we 
had ferried this ship for them to use 
in training. Training, ttiind you— 
here, halfway round the world and 
in a couritry that faced attack any 
momeritl When we explained as 
rinuch as we could about our secret 
orders, smiles came to the officers' 
faces. Bets were laid that we would 
never leave Karachi with those 
ships. But we were volunteers, and 
our combat spirit was. stUl there; I 
remember that all my crew tpok the 
bete, as fast as they were offered. 

But we lost.' 
Once again we had been frustrat

ed in our effort to go to war on the 
offensive. Now, four months after 
Pearl Harbor, the stencilled word on 
a B̂ 17 in our fiight, SNAFU—mean
ing roughly, in Air Corps slang, 
"Snarled-up"—seeriied to fit the situ
ation. We leamed the worst when 
Haynes came back from Delhi with 
a face a yard long. Sadly he told 
us the truth. Due to the faU of Ba
taan and the losa of other fields in 
eastem China—our secret bases-
coupled with other factors beyond 
his control, our ''dream rinission" 
had cbme to the end of the line. 

During the fourteen days in Ka
rachi, wheri we had been waiting for 
Colonel Haynes, it had been a dif
ficult job of finesse to hang on to 
the ships. AU twelve of the B-17's 
were lined up to be turned over to 
Base Unite bn the field. But the 
personnel responsible for the con
flicting orders had reckoned without 
the extreme loyalty of the volunteer 
crewmen to the flight commander 
and the- pUot of each ship. The 
men stood guard twenty-four hours 
a day in and around the bombers. 
This was logical, too, because each 
ship conteined not only the secret 
bomlHBight but luU complementa ol 
loaded flfty-calibre guns, as weU as 
the persdnal effecte ol the bomber 
crews.'̂  At flrst the crews appeared 
bewUdered; but then their attitude 
seemed to imply stubbornly that 
they had been ordered to atteck 
Japanese territory* and no matter 
if Bataan and aU ol eastem China 
leU, that's what they were going 
to do. 

One day the General in charge ot 
the Air Base sent a crew dpwn to 
my shiP' with orders for them to 
teke over and search out a Japanese 
Task Force tar out in the Arabian 
Sea. They were, met with the ready 
Tommy guns ol my men and roug^ 
ty told that no one except members 
ol the crew could get'aboard.. A 
Major in the new erew showed his 
orders. My crew chiel repUed: "ViA 
sorry, Sir, but I bave mine, too; 
we are on our way to bomb' an ene
my objective. No one gete aboard 
tUs ship except the regular oraw;** 

(ID BB ooRinnncD) 

cU Syndicate.—WKU Featurei, 

Ideas for Making 
Bathroom Brighter 

HERE-are a number ot ideas 
_ for making the bathroom gay 

and . effici'erif. There ate the 
shelves over the tub for extra 
towels and the comer shelves for 
bath salts Cr lotions; then there is 
the extra shower curtain to pro
tect the wall and the shelves; with 
roses everywhere—on the shower 
curtains, the towels and the bath 
mat. 

The shower curteins as weU as 
the window curtains are made ot 
blue sail cloth with roses cut from 

a remnant of chintz and appliqued 
with the machine zigzaggcr, as 
shown at the lower left. The same 
0hintz was used for rose appliques 
for both bath and hand towels as 
weU as the bath niat. Herie a quar
ter of an inch was allowed all 
around in cutting out the flowers 
and loaves and they were applied 
by hand, as. shown in tho upper 
sketch at tiro left. 

' , ' . • • • • . • 

NOTE: Tho spool shfelves shown over 
the tub and in the corner arc made with 
pattem No. 255. The curtain idea is trom 
the new booklet "Make Your Own Cur
tains," which eontains 33 pages of Illus
trated directions for making all types ol 
curtains, draperies and valances. The pat
tern and book are IS cents each postpaid-
Address: 

HAPPY YEARS AHEAD 

A paratrooper is coming home 
to his yoimg and pretty wife. 
This should be a ntost joyous 
everu, but the tvife, Jean, looks 
forward to the meeting tvith 
dread. The brave young man lost 
his right, arnt in France, dnd Jem 
doesn't see how he can ever get 
back to his previous tvay of life. 
He too, feels that he is ritined, 
dti4 unites sadly thtU he doesn't 
expect her to stay tcith him now. 
: Miss Norris tells Jean that her 
husband can leam to Use his left 
hand tdmost as Well as his right; 
that he can resume his career, 
and that there nre many happy 
years ahead if they all just buckle 
down and adjust themselves to 
the new situeUion. 

The niost imporlpnt Aingi* tp eieeept Carleton'* return cheerfully; include him in 
your plans as naturally a* you would if h* earn* home uninjured. . ' 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

ATEARrSTAINED letter on 
my desk comes from a Los 
Angeles wife. Jean is i2; 

she has been inarried less than 
a year. Of that year Carleton 
has spent sieven months in Eng
land; . he was among the men 
who made the first parachute in
vasion. 

Jean has just received word that 
he is on his way home, will be with 
her in a few weeks. A month ago 
his right arm was amputeted above 
the elbow. She sent me his letter, 
it was a tired, sick boy's despairing 
letter. He'says he never thought this 
would happen to him. He wishes he 
had never asked her to marry 
him. No more tennis or dancing for 
them, and a swell chance he has 
. to get on with his architectural 
career. He'll look Uke an awful heel 
wheri he gete home; they shaved his 
head where it was cut and his arm 
is StiU bandaged. Bu|̂  she needn't 
worry; he isn't expecting that any 
girl as pretty and popular as Jean 
is going to stick tc a man who's 
neyer going to get anywhere. 

"What are we going to do?" Jean 
asks me. "I've cried myself sick, 
and the worry is about kiUing m y 
mother. I've been, with . her since 
Carleton went away, and '.we've 
barely enough to live on as it is. 
Mama says we could take boarders, 
but we haven't a spare inch.- My 
father is dead; my brother away 
with the army, he has a wife and 

I two children to care for. 
"i planned such a happy Ufe after 

the war; nbw it's aih ruined. I work 
with the telephone company, but I 
had promised to give that up the 
minute Carleton came back. He had 
been promised a job with our 
finest firm here, only he had one 
more year of study- to finish and we 
were going to teke a little place on 

I the college campus, and I take up 
, some Uterary and language courses 
i with him, I have saved $700; that is 
all we have in the world. Mama has 
an incoriie of $55 a month. What can 
we possibly do with these prospects, 
and a man who is not only injured 

i but embittered by this terrible 
j war?" ; , 
I WeU, Jean, you can db a thousand 
things, and some of them I know 

; you wiU do, to rebuUd a sane and 
: happy life. The very first has to do 
I with welcoming Carleton home. 
i Don't overdo either the pity or the 
' careful avoidance of pity; be as na
tural as you can, showing him how 
glad you are that he is aUve, and 
you are toeether again. 

You say your quarters are small, 
but il you and your mother seriously 
think of opening a little private hotel, 
you wiU find plenty of larger places 
to rent, and plenty ot eager cus
tomers in these servantless days. 

Many Things To Do. 
But there are many other avenues 

open. Keep your job, or get a better 
Job, and telk to Carleton, when he 
comes back, as it the war had only, 
normally interrupted his architec
tural studies. Of course he can be 

MRS. RUTH WYETH SPEARS 
Bedlord Hills New York 

nrairer 10 
. Enclose 15 cents {or book "Make 
Your Own Curtains" and 15 cents for 
Patten No. 255. 
Name ; . . . , 
Address..^ 

an architect! He can be anything,; 
even though he has lost an arm. A j 
tennis, champion of tod.ay—no, pot | 
rriere' player, but title-holder, has' 
orily one arm. A famous actor, now 
drawing a big salary in Broadway, 
was injured in 1918 and has made a , 
name for himself, although he has 
lost a leg. One of the most beloved 
of the movie stars has one leg. And 
experts teU us that the loss of a leg 
is infinitely more serious, where a 
career is concerned than the loss of 
an arm. The professions are filled, 
with one-armed men; one of the 
wiest's biggest engineers began at 
26 vnth one arm, and has never felt 
it a handicap. 

The most important thing is to ac
cept .Garletori's return cheerfully; in
clude him in your plans as naturally 
as you would if'he came home un-; 
injured and get him back into' 
classes as rapidly as possible. He j 
can earn some money from the 1 
start, correcting papers, helping: 
the histructors, and, if I know these , 
instructors, he will be given prefer- i 
ence oyer other applicante. 
: As a matter of absolute fact the { 

loss of an arm is not the dreadful i 
thing it seems at first. I leamed this 
when I broke my right arm last 
January, arid carried it in a sUng 
tor eight weeks. In that time, slowly, 
of course, and clumsily, I leamed to; 
typewrite, sign my name, drive tiie 
car, cook, even play croquet 

Tbis is not to make any compari
son between that temporary incon
venience and the permanent loss of 
a member. But it is to assure you 
that it yem thke' Carleton's condition 
as naturally as you can, interest 
him hi other things, give him 
plenty ol love and companionship, 
plan with him, spur him hito ambi
tion agam, you wiU be amazed to 
discover how quickly the major fact 
ot the amputation becomes a thing 
quietly teken for granted. And when 
people stop pitying him he'U stop 
pitying himselt. 

Be glad the loss isn't ol the soul 
or the mind. For aU other losses 
there are compensations. 

CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

PRINTINQ 
MUIEOGRAFBINO and MoIUcrspUac. 
14 years of fine work and'fair orices. Free 
samples and prices. Q- ALLSMITH. ISOO 
W. Nedre Atenae, PUtodelphU «1, Psv 

NUTS 
I.ABGB F A P E R SHELL PECANS 

QualKy- guaranteed. Prices very i-eason-
able. Write for priees and delivery dates 
now to avoid dia.-ippointment. C, O. Fiak-
lea, P. O. Bex 138, MboreerUle, Ala. 

REMNANTS 
SOO LOVELY F'BINT. percale quilt pieces. 
tl.OO postpaid. 1.100. SI.83: 100. SSc. Free 
.patterns, weeds BcmBants, Bedferd, Pa. 

Household Articles 
Sal<.Pepper Shaktrs, 1050 kinds. 25c up: also 

Sltchers. must, folders 20c. Mrs. F. Rnther, 
17 CemmoBwcalth Ave., Springfleld, Mass. 

In Economy Shop 

"I—1 got this uitibrella as a 
wedding present," explained the. 
blushing girl, "and! wondered if 
you could change it for another 
as r donU Uke the handle," 

"I'm sorry, madam," replied 
the assistant, after examining the 
gamp, "bilt this was not bought 
in our,shop," 
" I t must have been. Look, 

there's your label on it." 
"Yes, but fiiat's only our teg for 

re-covering." 

7 ' , RI -P-A-N-S • "V;™ 
For Cemtipetion*Seur Stomach 
• Dyspepsia • Headache •Heart-
bum • Biliousness er Ohiressing 
Gas, use Hme-tosled R4-P-A-N'S 
Tebules. Contains 6 decter-prescraMd 
modidnos. Soothins- Ooo* net gripo. 

roBevos ond oiJs olimlnation. 

Be 'glad dieike I* elite... • 

AT FIRST 
flGI IIGNOFA c e666 

MaUng Natnral FertiUser 
Eadi faU the dead plant tops, 

leaves from the lawn, weeds that 
have not gone to seed, and other 
waste plant material should go into 
the compost pUe to make tertiUzer 
instead of being bumed. 

To build the compost, alternate 
layers of the vegeteble matter and 
ot soU or manure are piled and kepi 
wei ao that they will rot quickly 
and thoroughly. The pile should 
be flat on top or slightly hoi-
lowied so that rain and snow wiH 
soak in. 

Cold Pxeparatioas as directed 

WNU—2 

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
F«« Yoa Ta Fed WoH 

' t4 boors sreqr dajr, t dajs omy 
week, aevcr stapphc. the kMatys Hier 
wist* matter (roa tM blood. 

It nor* people were swan el bew Iko 
kidaen niat eeaelaotty tattara aar-
alas daid, aseaae adds BM eUier waeto 
•utter tbat eaaaet etav la Iha Meed 
witb<iat laioiy to bealu. there weoM 
be better oaderstaadlat el Mt tbo 
whole aystcei ie apeet wbea Mdatfe US 
to raaetloo preporly. 

Baraiat. eeaaty at tea (legBeat arla^ 
dea ebaetlmee wares that eoactbiat 
Is wroBf. Yoa nay safer aaoiac back
ache, headaehea, dinlnMi, rbeamatio 
pataa, leltiBt ap at ajthte, eweglar 

Why aot try Dtaa't PdUt Yea « S 
ba osiBt a aedldae receaaeaded the 
eeaatry ever. Oeoa'e etlarataM the (oae. 
tioa M tbe kidaays aad help thea to 
flash eot niileuuuBB waau tram tho. 
Meed. Tbey eeotila aethlat baralal. 
OatOssaVtoday. Cea with eeaSdeaa 
At ddiwt atorea. 

DOANSPlLLS 

%^ 
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Hanniker 
the president, Mrs. Leon O. Coop
er, the foUowing program was pre-
sentied by Miss Augusta Schwenker 
and Mrs. Hiram Twiss; vocal solo, 
Mrs. Twiss; reading,. Mrs. Fmilt 

The Women's Society of the con-Jlobhason; vocal duet, Mrs. Twiss 
gre^tlonal church-were-ggests-ofland Mrs. Walter SchooksrafV^ 
SeLadies' Aid of - the Methodist i Schweriker, organist; and the 

Robinson and Mrs. John- Chase. 
Mrs. Emest Greenwood and Mrs. 
Jennie Brown were on the recep
tion ponunlttee. 

Mrs. WIU Clark, Wilfred and, 
Charles Clark spent the weekend 
visiting In Brldgewaterĵ _Mass. _ 

Prof, Harry B. Preston of keene 
OiB Ladies'Aid of - the Methodist scnwenjter, organist *'i^. - ŝ S- *• Xô «:i V«.Ha«+««»aw 
^ Wednesday aftemooh," Aftfer a motion pictures by » ^ fchwerJter. 
devotional service conducted by I Refreshmente were served by Mrs, 

How Much Work 
A 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
The COCKIBB Is oh sale each week at the Henniker 

macy. D. A; MMtwell, representative. Tel. 35-2 
Pbar-

A nickel runs the electric washer 
for four weekly washings. It makes doz
ens of pots of coffee, mountains of toast, 
and ice cubes well up into the hundreds. 
Divide your electric service bills'into nic
kels, think of all the cooking, cleaning, 
and lighting it covers, and you will have 
some idea of the power of a nickel. 

The cost of Livmg is Up ̂ - but electric 

rates are dovni. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Scir^wpporfff tg . Tos Poyrnv Tos Poytny. N f w Hompifcirr l lu\ inr 

Miss Ercel Hall Is working for 
Arthur Kendrick. 

Miss Jessie Clark has returned to 
Springfield, Vt., after visithig her 
grandmother. 

Mrs. Nellie McCoy is retiimhig to 
her home in Glen Palls, N. Y., af
ter visithig Mrs. Arthiir Morse and 
Mrs. Lottie Connor for several 
weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Garland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goss were in 
Bostpn on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Pickering 
have gone to Concord for the win
ter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert BaUey have 
retumed home from a visit with 
Mrs. Bailey's mother In Bristol, 
Conn. Her nephew. Roland Bemer 
retumed with them for two days. 

Silas Rowe was in Boston last 
week.Tuesday to attend an insur-
lance convention. 

Prof, and Mrs. Francis Childs of 
Hanover are visithig Mrs. Kate 
Childs. 

Members of the fourth degree 
team of Bear'Hill Grange were hi 
Contoocook on Wednesday evening 
to confer that degree.. 

Janet Goss celebrated her fourth 
birthday on Thursday with a party 
at the home of her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Clayton' Goss. Guests were 
Joyce and Dickie Goss, Joyce and 
Duahie Clement, Warren and Judy 
Ward, Helen Belisle and iRonald 
Goss. Games were played and re
freshments were served.. 

High school observed Navy Day 
with an appropriate program at 
assembly. A quiz was held with 
three members from each class 
participating and the Sophomores 
won the prize of $5. 

The 7th and Sth grades held a 
Hallowe'en party at the school on 
Thursday evenhig with their teach
er, Randolph Gregory, in cliarge. A 
scavenger hunt was held, games 
were played and refreshments of 
cider, doughnuts and cookies were 
served. 

" (Deferred) 
The Davis Woodman Legion 

post and auxiliary oi Heuniker 
met October iStb at the K. of P. 
hall for its joint installation of of
ficers where a record attendance 
was {gathered. Visitors from Hilis
boro, Penacook, Loudon and Con
cord were among; the guests. 

The floor work ot both the Le-
[gion tnd its Auxiliary was excep
tionally well carried out. 

William Cobb, Jr „ was install
ing ofi&cer for the Legion, ably as: 
sisted by District Vice Commander 
Guy Buiery of Concord. 

For the Auxiliary, Mrs. Dora 
Howell installed, assisted by. Mrs 
Addie Mackinaw, wbo is also 
"Mother of the Unit." 

Speakers included Mr. Macki
naw, Mr. Emery, Past Commander 
Harold Clement of this post, Mrs 
Howell, Mrs. Mackmaw and Mrs, 
Helen McCoy, who is ^^^ district 
secretary. 

Legion officers for this year are 
Commander, W. W, Banzhof; sen
ior viiie commander, Jplin .Hollis; 
junior vice commander, Roger 
Coombs; finance service officer, 
Henry Cogswell; master at arms, 
Guy Brill; historian,. Philip Mc
Leod; chiaplain, Woodbury. Stowell. 

mfivctif^etm 
Fornlstied by the Pastois of 

th* Different Charches 

For the Auxiliary, officers are 
presideut, Heleu Chanipagne; Eiist 
vice president. Maty McLeod; sec-
ohd vice president, Florence 
Wrown; secretary, Dorothy Qreen-
niood; treasurer, MarjorieSch.icht; 
historian, Grice Carue.«; master at 
arms, Mariou Morse; chaplain. An-
Be Davis. 

At the close of the meeting 
group 8inji;ing was enjoved wiih 

.Helen Doon as piani.<it, after whicli 
I refresbments were served by the 
I auxiliary with Mae Maillette and 
Mary McLeod in charge. .. 

Marjorie Schacht aud Helen 
Champagne, were tiie decorating 
committee who very' baudaoniely 
decorated tlie hall in Legion colors 
of blue and gold. 

Past Commander' Clement and 
Past President Maillelte were given 
pa.st officers' badges and tbeincom 
ing president was given a corsage 
from Mae Maillette Other gifts of 
-.<iteem were given Mrs Howell and 
Mrs. Mackinaw. Alice V Flau-
ders made the presentation. 

. A ^ 
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50 YEARS with NASISUA! 
All of the thirty-two men and women pictured here 
have been Nashua Employees for fifty years or morel 
These folks know Nashua's doing the biggest job in its 
history, and 27 of thein are still working regularly to 
help keep supplies going steadily to their hdys and 
yours fighting overseas. Won't you take a job at 
Nashua and help, too? 

These are the men and women of whom Nashua is so proud: 
Seated—left to right—Laviey Boury, Mathilda Morin, Emelia Beland, 

Eugenie Sirois, Regina Manseau, Paula LaFrance, Lcocadie Laplante, Amelia 

Boyer, Julia Gibson. 
Firat Row atanding-Mp^onseUoel, Dominie Belanger, John Trempc, 

Alphonse Derosiers, Joseph Delude, Anthony Darling, Luke Gieason, Hector 
Landry, George Hobart, Joseph Pinette, William Bums. 

Sac* J?ow-Damase Poirier, Alfred Labclle. Joseph Poliquin, Arsene 
Pelletier, Napoleon Caron, Harry Shaw, Frank Fiiii, Ernest Gray, Jules 
Grandmatson, Fred Hebert.l Sever Woods, Amidie Diom 

Of theae, 
845 bora leiH 

cor mills 
et Moshua 

le B«bl iet yeu. 
w m rm* help RU 

Cao's p!ae«s? 

At yeur serTlee: 
la Noshuo—Mondor through Frtdar Irom 7 A, M, unf.l 
5:30 P, M., Saturday 7 10 UiO. Eraployraehl Deparlmer.l, 
eener Chestnut & Factory Streets. Or laekson O«leo, 
i:7 Caaal St., Ken. through Sat. 8 A. M. te 12 Neon. 

(Applicants new employed ia an essential ladusirv 
must bring statement of availability). 

Special busses, eorrying Ihe sign "Nashua K.'g. C;." 
eperote for all shilts along routes from— . 

-Mcaehesler • Lowell • BreokKne.Koi'.Is • \Tiltc-.Mllle : 

f Icnand nome.i 
of all Divisions 
t:-i>tr with pride 

ihis"E" pin 
n-yirded lor ExceUenco 

in War Production 

,Nasfeua.Mfg-Cai 

HILLSBORO 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
J. Van Htudnga, Editor 

PFBLISHED THUHSDAYS 
FROM 

0FFIC&4?f~^IULDS* BL1)G. 
HILLSBPRO, N. H. 

Bushiess Notices, lOc per line. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanks, 
$1.00. 

Reading Notices of entertain
ments, or societies where a revenue 
Is derived from the same must,be 
paid at 10c per Une. Count 6 words-' 
to the line and send cash in ad-

Extra Copies. 5c each,' suppUed 
only when cash accompanies the-
order. 
vance. If aU the job prhittog 1» 
done at this office, one free notice 
WlU be given. 

Entered at post-office at Hills
boro, N. H.; as second-class matter. 

TERMS: 
ONE YEAR, paid hi advance, 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS,.paid hi advancê  
$1.00: 3 MONTHS, paid hi advance. 

Metlijclist Charch Notes 
"The Friendly Church" . 

Rev. Mllo Farmer, Pastor 
Sunday, Novembers, 1944 

9:30 a.m.' Church Schobl. 
10:45 a. m. Morning worship. 
6:60 p, m. Vbuth Fellowship. 
7:00 p. m. Eveniug worship. 
Friday night Bible study class 

at the parsonage. Public invited 
toattend, 8:00 p.m. 

Tbe W.S. C. S. will hold its 
regular meeting Monday evening, 
November 6th, in its rooms at 7:30. 

Smith MemorUl Charch Î ote* 
Rev. Frank A, M. Coad, Pastor 

Sunday, November 5, 1944 
10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 

Sermon by the pastor. Music by 
the vested choir; Elaine Coad, or
ganist. , 
- Dedication of the Honor Roll of 
the parrsh wiH take place during 
the service, 

i i a . m. Cbnrch School. Miss 
Ruth Ryley, Superintendent. 

St. Mary's Chorch 
Rev. Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 

Rev, Fredrick C, Sweeney, Asst. 
Sutiday 

Mass, 7:3b and 9 a, m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

Holvdays 
Mass, 5:30 add 7 a. m. 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to express bur 'iticere 

appreciation to everyone wbo re-
nienibered us on onr fiftieth vved 
ding anniversary by cards, gifts, 
Sowers and fruit, 

, Mr. and Mrs.'J D. L •'. l 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
To The Editor: ' 

Your vote wiU count lor good or 
evU. -•-

Nb bombs are deyastathig our 
cities, but greater is the damage 
being done through the moral ana 
spiritual break down' of our youth. 

Increased drhikhig, disease and 
crhne and drinktog among our 
girls Is up 105 percent. If this con
dition is not corrected this country 
faces the worst crhne wave in his
tory; It threatens to make us the 
most degenerate which the •worlcl 
has ever seen. ^ „„,„« 

HILLSBORO W.C.T-P-
FoUtical Advertisement PoUtical Advertisement 

First CongregatioDal Chorch 
C e n t e r W a e h i n g t o n 

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
meetings will be held iat the First 
Gongregstional Cbujch, Center 
Washington. Sabbath School, 
Saturday at two o'clock. Preach
ing at three, 

Deering ComooiUDity Chorch 
Rev, William C. Sipe, Miuister 

Seryices at Deering Center 
Sunday, November 5, 1944 

10 a.m. Church School. 
11 a.m. Morning worship. Ser

mon b̂  the pHStor. 

"The Bible Speaks" 
Listen to Voice of Prophecy, 

Sunday morning at 9:30, WLNH, 
1340K; Suuday morning, 9:30, 
WKNE, 1290K. 

Bible Auditorium of the Ail, ev-
ery Sunday morning, 9:301 WHN 
lOSoK; every evening, Monday 
through Friday, 9:30 WHN, 
1050K. All Bible questions an-
swered through thtse stations. 

SENATOR CHARLES W. TOBEY 
The foUovAng facts are presented in anatoer to mis-
repfesentations made by Senaior Tobey's lyppOnent: 

SUPPORTED THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
. Following the last war Charles Tobey took the lead in 
New-Hampshire in supiKurt.of the League, of Nations, and 

introduced Preisidait Taft and other prominent speakers at 
public mfetings in support of the League. 

AMERICAN DELEGATE 
In June 1944, the President appointed Charlies Tobey 

an American Delegate to the Intemational Monetary Con
ference of 44 Nations held at Bretton Wdbds. 

Charles Tobey was selected to give the keynote address 
urging WORLD COOPERATION for â  PERMANENT 
PEACE, and the Govemment broadcast it by short wave 
to the occupied countries arid to bur troops abroad.^ 

SECRETARY MORGENTHAU and the STATE PE-
PARTMENT commended Senator Tobey for his effective 
work at the Conf erence. ^„\^,^,-t^r, 
CO-SPONSOR OF THE G. I. BILL OF RIGHTS 

Charles Tobey was a sponsor and co-introducer of the 
G I. Bill of Rights, and received the commendation of the 
American Legion and the Veterans of Foreign Wars for 
his support of this legislation for our returning veterans 
and their families. This bill passed the Senate unanimously. 

FREE POSTAGE FOR ARMED FORCES 
Senator Tobey voted for S.2208 which provided for free 

postage for all members of the armed forces overseas and 
within the Continental United States. ^ , „ , ^ ^ , ^ 

POWERFUL COMMITTEE POSITIONS 
Senator Tobey is slated to become the next Chairman 

of one of the most powerful committees of the Senate which 
will act on legislation to provide employment and business 
opportunities for our returning servicemen and >yomen. He 
is a member of the Senate Naval Affairs Committee, Bank
ing and Currency Committee^ Intierstate Commerce Com
mittee, Audit and Control of Funds, and the Senate Com
mittee on Insular Affairs No^new member of the^S^jJe 
could'attain such committee influence ui less than fourteen 

W E NEED TOBEY I N W A S H I N G T O N 
(Siened) James D. Smart, Chairman Tobey-

for-Senator Campaign Committee, 
Manchester, N. H. 

years 

last Deeriog Methodist Charch 
Milo Farmer, Minister • 

2:30 p. m. Worship service. 

HENNIKER 

Congregattonal Church Notes 
Rev. Woodbury Stowell, Psstor 

10:30 a.m. Service of worsbip 
and sermon, 

10:30 a. m. Sunday School. 

Methodist Charcb Notes 
Rev. Earl Fellows. Pastor 

10:45 *• "• Service of worship 
iand sermon. 

13 m. Sanday School. 

APPLES FOR SALE 
IVIclntosh Drops 

$1.00 BUSHEL — BRING YOUR OWN CONTAINER 
We aJso hate a selection of Baldwins, Fo,orleflears, 

Bocan and R. Ii Greening Tarieties. 

BY THE BOX, CAR OR TRUCK LOAD 
ALSO CIDER APPLES AND SWEET CIDER 

Retail and by the Barrel 

JABRE'S APPLE HDQ'S 
DEPOT STREET NEXT TO HALLADAYS 

AND at JABRE'S Momitaî  Orchard 
HILLSBORO CENTER, N. H. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisements appearing tmder this head 2 V 
eeats a word; m«n<Tniim charge 95 eents. ISxtra \ 
Insertions of same adV; 1 cent a word; minimum i 1 
charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IM ADVANCE. w 

FOB SACB 

KOR SALB—Kew kitchen cabinet, 
1 2 i f t Ipng by tj ft 10 iu high with 
double white sink an(] red linoleum 
work top. M. Bennett. Mill street, 
Billsboro. 48-44* 

FOR SALE—One of the nicest 
homes in Hiilsburu. S e e A . A . Yea
ton, Hii l8boro^___ 18tf 

—Rabber Stamps for every need, 
Oiade to order, 48c and up. Messen. 
ger office. 2tf 

—Greeting cards for all occasions. 
Come in aud look them over. For 
sale by Liisabel Gay. The Cardteris, 
47 Scbooi St., Hillsboro. SStf 

—ALL WOOL YARN forsaiefrom 
manufacturer. .Samples and knitting 
directions, free. H. A. BARTLETT, 
Harmony, Maine 40-47 

- O r d e r your Thanksgiving capons 
early. . Will deliver In Hilisboro, An
trim and Henniker Thanksgiving 
,week. Neil Woodrovv, Tel- Hillsboro 
U.. v . . 9-23, 44-47* 

MATTHEWS'BARBER SHOP 
Next to Crotby's Raatauraht 

Op«B Cletad 

Mon., Tues:. Thnrs. 8 a-ih. 5:30 p.m 
WedneRday 8 a,m. Noon 
Friday , . 8 a,m. 8 p.m, 
Saturday 8 a,m. 10 p.m. 

—Connecticut medical institution 
offers permanent positions to High 
School and College graduates and op
portunity to learn hpw to.nnderstand 
and assist those who are faced witb 
problems of sociai readjustment in 
the post'wa'' period. 'These worth
while positions offer valnable experi
ence for the future, Por further in 
formation write to Miss P. Kline, 
459 Marlborough Street, Baiton 15. 
Massachusetts. 48 45 

FORSALE 
Nice 6 room house in Hillsboro 

Upper Village, having all modern im-
provefm'ents, including bathroom. 
Price $1800. 

One of the best homes in Hillsboro, 
having 8 rooms, bath and steam heat, 
garage and good garden. Price 
$5000. 

Harold Niewman, 
Washington, N..H. 

Tel. Upper Village 9-22 * 

fact iu Z887, Hillsboro hat' already 
been going strong for.over a hun
dred years. I don't know what 
was done in case of fire before Sep
tember 6 ,1831 , but on that day I 
have learned from the clerk's book 
that "The First Fife Eugiue Couj 

•^ahy•of^TTlstJW)"BrKlge'^aS 6r^ 
ganized with this member.ship li»i: 
George, Sam and James Dascouib, 
Ammi, Calvjn and Sandy S^thitli, 
Jonothan and Richard Clement, 
Lewis Mattoon, George Smart, 
William Alcock, Daniel Smiley, 
William Gobb, Samuel Dutiou, 
Hartwell Ross, Uaziu Butb, Frank
lin Howe, Thomas Leavett -and 
Kilbuiu Morrill. 

rum at 6c a pint and pails were 
15c each Not being au enginet r, 
it's »iot quite elenr fo me what s>acb 
small quantities of luui bad to do 
with a fire eiigij:e tveu if it were 
not.an tngiiie. 

Nfsrlv every nieeting n o v mem- ..^u-jjovj. » ^u^ 
befs wer«ninrtniin m r«.-piace " ^ ^ "theGul f ""o i lC 
ers withdrawn, so there me many 
old f'ltnili.ir naiues. The last meet-, 
ing reported in this bo'>k \VHS in 
April, 1851. 

A regional meeting of the Sons 
of Union Veterans was he'd in 
Community hall on October 28th. 
Bert Craine, district commander, 

LOST 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
"On the Saaare" Henniker 
Leave Wateh indi Cloelc werk 

at 
WALL ACE'S DRUG STORE 

THANK YOU! 

—Reward for information leading 
to recovery, alive or dead, of my 
greyish maltere male cat. name Smo
ky, who disappeared October' 15 
from Antrim Center. Margaret 
Clark. • • • . *• ; , 

Lisabel Gay^s 
Column 

l i s T e a r s A t o 

This generation hias been so ac
customed to tbe ready response bf 
the big red fire trucks when the 
ominous sound of tbe fire alarm is 
heard that they and the Bremen 
too are taken for granted. But it 
was not a lways so. When our wa
ter system with plenty of hydrants 
and all Loon pond providinga nev- . 
er failing water supply became a 6c. There were several biUs for 

J. Clement was elected captain; 
Thomas Leavitt, clerk. Later ou 
an engineer was chosen. Meetings 
were held each montb from 4 to 5. 
p. m. There is no mention 0: dues 
and tbeir only source of revenue 
seems to have been from tbe 25c 
fines, rigidly collected, for non-ap-
peaiance at meet logsor fires. Bacb 
member was required to have "two 
pails suitable for carry ing.water at 
fires." There is no meution or de
scription of the engine, except Wil
liam Rumrill' was paid in 1834 
$1.00 for repairing engine. Miss 
Angie Marcy remembers it aS' a 
square box a^air on wheels and 
drawn by hand. According to my 
idea of engines tbere was no e n 
gine'about it. There was a band 
pump that pumped water from 
wells, brooks, etc., iuto pails, wbicb 
were emptied iuto this box or tank 
and th^n tbrough pipe br hose the 
pump forced the water cn the fire. 
Thiis contraption in its later days 
stood beside tbe Water hole down 
back of tbe garage whicb is being 
taken down next the hotel. W. E. 
Newman told me the piimp was 
used to pump watei: from this wa
ter hole up to the hotel when he 
first came to Hillsboro, Hetb inks 
it stayed there until it weut to 
pieces, 

T b e engine house was on. Mill 
hill just below the Squire.<i Clem, 
ent house. Bills are often recorded 

as being paid like William Traviss, 
$3.06 for painting pails, Joshua 
Marcy, Jr., 25c.for i qt. rum at l i e , 
pt. of oil at 8c and repairing engine 

PRIZE SPEAKING CONTEST 
AT LOWER VILLAGE CHAPEL 

During, the week of Noveniber 
5-11, National Education week, an 
"o^en house" will be held in the 
Hillsboro school district schools— 
your schools, 

It was announcedtoday by Howard 
F, Mason, School District Super-
intendant, that everyone is cordiaUy 
invited and urged to visit the schools 
during this week; either at the special 
programs being plaimed or at the 
visitors' convenience. 

A special feature of the week's 
observance ,will be the town school's 
annual Prize Speaking Contest for 
pupils of Grade 7 at the Lower 
Village chapel on Wednesday evening, 
Noveiriber 8. 

Special, programs will be held on 
different days for. each . of . the 
grammar school rooms in the special 
district. Besides this, both fhe 
grammar School and High school plan 
to have special evehing programs. 

ilr. Mason repprited that the theme 
for Education week this year is 
"Eduication fpr New Tasks" and that 
%he children of today will be the 
citizens of tomorrow." 

It behooves us all to take a 
renewed interest in the education of 
our young people to be certain that 
when the weighty problems of today 
fall upon their shoulders thiey will 
be prepared, trained, and willing to 
accept them. 

The future of the United States, 
and of the world for that matter, 
lies in the schools. . 

-•Itfr ••.r.-;;,.:.S.'-Trsai;,J..,; S. . - . JV - . . ,Ma»M 

A JVEW 

FIRST 
SELF-SERyiCE 

HUNDREDS OF NEW REDUCED 
; SELF-SEHVICE PRICES 

AU Nesv- Fresh Merchandise 
o 

SEE OUR SEAUmUL SELF-SERVICE 
FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT 

••<?,;» 

15 MAIN STREET, HILLSBORO 
DONALD GOVÊ  Manager 

FIRST MATIOHAL i ^ i ^ ^ ^ STORES^ 

resided. The auxiliary served a 
supper to 60 nieiubi.rs of allied or
ders. Gue.sts were present from 
Troy, Penacook and Mrs. Frank 
.\jlard and daughter ChrLstine 
from Danville. 

John A, Maddocks f>nd five of 
£L_have worked iu 

orp. "Boston 
for over 20 years, came up Mon
day evening to see their good 
friend and fornier associ.,te, Alfred 
L Dodd of Scbooi street. Mr. 
Dodd was the first Gulf agent in 
New tjngland and lie und Mr, Mad-
dock .s work e together f> rover 30 
years. Over 200 sire enip1o\ed in 
the oflBce now. Tney hionglit v;ifts 
for Mr Djild Hiid Vlrs. Dodd 100, 
wbo .served refreslMiients. Mr. and 

Washington 
Mr and Mrs. Guy Brockway 

from Penacook were- in camp at 
Millen pond over tbe week end, 

Mr. and Mrs, J Cbarles Roberts 
aud ber son, Abner H. Barker, 

' o f f i ^ w e f e i n Winchester last Friday on 
busines?. ' 

Mr and Mrs. Brnest Cram left 
last Sunday tor Rpsom, wbere they 
will spend tbe winter. 

F. M. Ball is visiting at the home 
of John Ball in Contoocook. 

Mrs WilllHnis crime ii'̂  and Mr. 
Williaro.s took pictures of the par
ty. Mr. Dodd wj.s niucli pleased 
to se^ bis old i ie i id^ 

REAL ESTATE 
If yon are interested in buy
ing property or have property 
to sell see 

E . L MASON 
• HULSBORO, N. H. 

R C BALDWIN 
• DENTIST 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Hon. to Friday TeL 18-2 

D.COHEN 
Peterborougb, iS. H. 

Junk Dealer 

Send me a Card ~ 
. Taxi Serviee 

TAXI SERVICE 
AL FOLLANSBEE 

telephone 47-3 Hllisboro 

P R . A. A . IVIUIR 

CHIROPRACTOR 
Hoi i s e a n d OfKce v i s i t s a t 

71 Main Street. HilUboro, N. H. 
Phone 171 

' " — J , • • • • • ! I I nil I • , 

Junius T , Hanchett ~ 

Attorney at Law 
* * • • • ' . - ^ 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

FUEL 

MORTICIANS 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Ooal Company 
ANTRIM. N. H. THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOHO T«»' -58 

W O O D B U R Y PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIffiSS 

FUNERAL HOME 
Up«ite-Date Equipment 

Our service extendi to uty New ' 
: EngUnd State 

Where quality and coeta meet your OWB 
fisure . 

Telephone Hillsboro 71 

Day or Night 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hi l l sboro Lower V i l l a g { 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 
Sympathetic and cedent seroiet 

within Ihe means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 

loiuranee 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.C Hills Agency 
Antrim, V, H.. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY BONDS 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

Contraetora 

E . D . HUTCHIMSON 

CARPENTER 
Cuatem Work — MUlwwk 

Carpenter shop at 
Loirer y i U a g e TeL 178 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel. 14-22 Henniker, N. H. 

Bange and Power Bnmers 
Cleaned and Repaired — 
Taciiam Method Cleaning 

WILLIAM J. DUMAIS 
Tel. 7-2 HiUsboro, N. H. 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 
Lumber, Roll Roofing, 

Shingles, Doors, Windows, 
Hardware, Etc. 

Glazing — Shopwork 
Prices Reasonable 

PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

Optieiana 

. Eitabtithed 1898 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jeweler* and Opteaietriit* 

Three Sute Regittered Optometritti 
Export Repair Work 

Jewelery Mederniiatien 
1217 Elm St. Manchekter, N. h 

A. M. WOOD 
CONTRACTING AND 

BUILDING 

TeL 43 Hiiiaei(,N.H. 

Stephen Chase 
Mason and Plastering 

: Contractor 
Cement and Brick Work 

Foundationa and 
General Maintainance 

WIOM48-4 P.O.B112IM 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
REGkSTBRED OPTOMETRISTS 

CommenciHg May I, 1944. thia offiee will close Saturday* at 12 
o'clock and will remain open Wedneaday afterneeh*. 

49 N o r t h M a i n S t . To l . 421 C O N C O R D , N . H . 
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Liabilities? 
Magistrate (to woman in'court) 

, - H a v e you any negotiable assets? 
• Woman—Yes; a husband. 

H'm—the negotiable kind aren't 
usually assets. 

Ia Reverse 
Joan—My mother is so poetic! 

When she calls me in the morn
ing, she always says, "Lo, the 
mom!" 

Jasper—My father's the same 
way. only he says "Mow the 
lawn." 

Looking at 

IHnr 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS 

Magic Moulding of the Waistline 
Jumper Costume With a Future 

Dress Up Vegetables, 
Serve Warm Dessert 

For Cool Weather 

Irishman's definition of opp>or-
tunisni; Getting on top of tbe situ-
ation before it blows up. 

BLUEBERRIES 
villi KAJ.I. PI.ASTIN-«. .tho"*,,'•'» 
oiim. clt<>lre plants. Hold with toll on 

ftblr (tn»Vei-s. Free Kolder. HOl,ST«>X 
llieCIIAKll.s, Ilox K-S, JIttnuter, .Mnss. 

, Car Trouble 
The wife was angry with het 

husband. "If sitting backwards in 
tbe train made you ill, why didn't 
you.ask sonicone to change places 
with you?" 

"Because there wasn't anyone 
else in the coach with mo," he re-
nlicd helplessly.' ; 

Mimeo & Mult igraphing 
14 yrsl of fine work and fair 

prices. Free samples and prices. 
C. ALLSMITH, 1500 \V. Nedro 
Ave., Philadelphia 41, Pa—Adv. 

Lynn Chambers' Point-Saving 
Menu 

Meat Balls in Mushroom Sauce 
Snowflake Potatoes 

•Scalloped Green Beans 
Jellied Cabbage Salad 

Pecan Rolls Butter 
•Apple Crisp Pudding 

•Recipes Given 

Vitamin-rich carrots are hidden in 
tbis lovely pudding along with nu
tritious cereal. It's inexpensive, 
point-wise and penny-wise when 
you're cooking on a limited food, 
budget. 

Hot De l i cac ies 

I t 

Radio's Famous 

Mystery ThriUer 

is back 
ON THE AIR! 

" T H E 
SHADOW" 
SUNDAYS 
5:30 p.m. 

sponsored by 

^blue coar 
over the 

YANKEE NETWORK 
IN NEW ENGLAND 

i 

As the weather becomes cool and 
blustery, we must shelve many of 
0 u r w a r m e r 
weather food fa- | 
vorites, but there f - . J i l 
nre a host of 6th- .J j. iifi^m 
er g o o d c o l d 
weather recipes to 
take their place. . 

Nothing is quite 
so important to a 
person's well be
ing as a good, 
s u b s t a n t i a l hot 
food served piping hot, and durihg 
the cooler months, everything at a 
meal may be served hot—soup, en
tree, vegetables, arid dessert. 

First of all, let's look, into the mat
ter of substantial vegetable dishes 
you can make with home-canned 
produce. You probably have green 
beans, corn and toinatoes on hand. 
Here are ways to dress them up: 

Scalloped Green Beans. 
(Serves 5) * 

2 tablespoons butter 
3 tablespoons flour 
1 cup milk 
V̂  cup liquid drained from beans 
14 cup finely cut cheese 
i^ teaspoon salt 
Vs teaispoon pepper 

MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET P O W D E R S 

Thou»and» of p«renu have found 
_— MoihtrCray't Sietel Poicdtrt» plei* 
'*•" inolaxativetorchildren. Andequaliy 

good tor themselves—10 relieve the 
distrou of occuioaal eonstipatioa. 

Seep on hand for limoe ot njed. Ja^lB* o« 
16 eajy-to-Uke powders, sr.c. fold by all 
dmniats. Caution: uu oaly «< directed. 

RHEUI^ATMSM 
. ABTHRITIS - NEURmS • 

Get Meodenhjll'j Numljer 40 from yout 
druggisi or by mail postpaid lor $1.25. 
Money baek ii first b«ttle fails co satiilr. 

J. C MEMOENHAU MtOIONS CO. 
CvsntvilW, - - lndi»M 

rWOMEN;. :4Q^^ 
Do YOB Hate HOT FLASHES? 

If you iuirertfom hot «U«he». feel 
weak, nervous, a bit blue at tljnes-. 
all due to the fvinetlonal middle, 
age" period peculiar to ^<>men-^n 
Lydia E. Plnltham's VegeUble Com
pound to relleye »ueb ayinptpma. 

Talcen regulariy—Pinkham"* Com
pound helps build up resistance 
against such annoying symptoms. 

Pinkham's Compound .i», m»o« I 
especially for women—It hejps na-
twreani that's the kind of medi-
cine to buyl Follow label dlreeUiMS. 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S'^^^^ tCOHPOUB 

1 tablespoon prepared mustard 
2 cups drained, canned green beans 
1/4 cup buttered crumbs 

Melt butter, add flout and blend 
well. Add milk slowly and cook, 
stirring constantly until thickened. . 
Add liquid from beans, mustard ; 
and cheese. Stir until cheese is ! 
melted. Add salt and pepper. Place ; 
alternate layers of beans and sauce 1 
in a buttered casserble, and top with 
crumbs. Bake in a pre-heated mod-

t erate (350-degree) oven for 30 min
utes. 

Fried Com. 
(Serves 5-6) 

2 cups corn 
1 tablespoon chopped onion 
3 tablespoons chopped green pepper 
2 tablespoons drippings 
»/4 teaspoon salt 
VA teaspoon pepper 
3 tablespoons water 

Simmer onions and green pepper 
in melted drippings for 3 minutes. 
Add' corn, water and seasonings. 
Mix well, cover and cook slowly 
about 10 minutes. 

Savory Tomatoes. 
H cup diced bacon or salt pork 
I cup sliced onions 
4 ciips canned tomatoes 
1 teaspoon salt 
Vs teasptfon pepper 
4 tablespoons flour 
Fry bacon or salt potk until near

ly crisp. Add onions and cook until 
lightly brovraed. 
Add t o m a t o e s , 
salt and pepper 
and simmer for 
about 10 minutes. 
Mix the flour with 
a small amount 
of cold water and 
stir into the to
matoes. Cook un
til thickened. This 
may be served as 

8 sauce over meat, fish, cooked rice 
or spaghetti. 

Another hearty vegetable dish is 
this one made with potatoes and 
onions: 

Scalloped Potatoes aod Onions. 
(Serves 6) 

6 medinm-sized potatoes 
4 tablespoons butter 
3 tablespoons flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
8-12 peairl onions 
2 cups milk 

Pare and slice potatoes thin, witn 
fancy cutter or paring knife^ Butter 
casserole well. Place layer of pota
toes at bottom of casserole, sprinkle 
with 1 tablespoon flour, % teaspoon 
salt and dot with some butter. Cover 
with ia layer of onions and repeat 
until AU potatoes, onion and season
ings are used. Pour scalded milk 
over top and dot with remaining 
buttor. Bake in ia moderate (350-
degree) oven until potatoes and on
ions are tender.. 

Hot desserts made with whole 
grain cereals add substantial vita-
m b s and minerals to the diet: 

Carrot Pudding. 
(Serves ?) 

Vi cup shortening 
1 cup sugar 
2 eggs 
IVi cups grated carrot 
vi enp whole bran 
V/i eups flour 
1 tablespoon baking powder 
Vi teaspoon salt 
V4 cup ihilk 
1 teaspoon lemon estract 

Blend together sugar and shorten 
ing until, light and fluffy. Add un 
beaten egg yolks, 
one at a time, 
beating well after 
e a c h addi t ion . 
Stir in carrots 
and whole bran, 
^ift flour, baking 
powder and salt 
together. Stir into 
first mixture al
t e r n a t e l y wi th 
milk. Add flavor
ing and fold in stiffly beaten egg 
whites. Turn into greased baking 
dish and bake in a moderate oven 
(350 degrees) 55-60 minutes. Serve 
warm with desired sauce and top 

Peggy Ana 
Garner 

'TpHIS is the year of child stars, 
••• with talented kids in greater de

mand than they have ever been, with 
the possible exception of Shirley 
Temple. 

Central Casting boasts 1,500 small 
thespians whose mothers hang 
around the telephone night and day. 
waiting to snatch 
off their prodi
gies' curl papers 
and rush them 
to the casting di-
rectors. E v e r y 
ambitious moth
er in tlie busi
ness th inks she 
has a Peggy Ann 
Ga:n>er> a Reddy 
McDowall, a Mar
garet O'Brien, an 
ElUabeth Tavlor, 
a Jackie Jenkins, 
or a Ted Donaldson in her home. 

Movie moguls are capitalizing on 
stories with child chai:acters. Jim 
Ryan of 20th Century-Fox told rhe: 
"The problem isn't to find kids with 
talent and looks; our diflficulty is to 
select the ideal one child for the 
part out of the mob of applicants." 

Small stars usually disappear 
when they reach the awkward age. 
Occasionally they come' back in 
their teens as ingenues, as did Shir
ley Tiemple, Anita Louise, and Jane 
Withers. But the first awkwaird-age 
star of magnitude to hit the screen 
is 20th Century's Peggy Ann Gar
ner, now playing Francie in Betty 
Smith's current hit, "A Tree Grows 
in Brooklyn." 

Acting Plum 
This is the most important role 

ever entrusted to any young player. 
It fell to Peggy Ann after her dis
tinguished peiiormance as the child 
Nora in "The Keys of the.King
dom" — also the child in "Jane 
Eyre." 

This 12-year-old, who works 71 out 
of the 73 days required by the pic
ture for shooting, gets two days' rest 
before going ihto "Nob Hill," where 
she plays Katy, a little Irish imnai-
grant child, an emotional and im
portant role. 

She's not a pretty child 'in the 
conventional sense; she has beauti
ful bone structure and a face full 
of character that takes on beauty 
when the role demands. 

"1221 
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with maraschino cherries. 

\:^:^^€i'^''y 

On Masculine Side 
Another child star who promises 

to weather the grim years that 
threw Jackie Coogan, Freddie Bar-1 
tholomew, Dickie Moore, and Peter 
Lawford out of pictures for a time 
is Roddy McDowall. His perform
ances are predicated on sheer tech
nique and vast spiritual comprehen
sion of the adult heart. He has a 
unique niche in Hollywood star 
ratings. 

In "The Keys of the Kingdom," 
young McDowall plays Francis Chis-
holm as a boy—a role as appealing 
as Hiu in "How Green Was My Val
ley," which shot him to stardom 
overnight. He is now in Kanab, 
Utah, making "Thunderhead," an
other Mary O'Hara story and a se
quel to "My Friend Flicka!" The 
tale.has majestic outdoor settings; 
gives Roddy the sort of things he 
loves best, working with animals. 

f894 
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Slenderizing! 

THE magic moulding of this 
dress through the waistline will 

instantly recommend it to larger 
women! You'll like it, toq, for the 
soft vestee-eSect bodice which 
may be of lace, eyelet embroidery 
or any contrasting material. 

• » . • • • 

Barbara BeU Pattem No. 1884 U de
signed ior sizes 32. 34. 36, 38, 40. 42, .44 
and 48. Size 34 dress, with short sleeves, 
requires 4\i yards SS-inch material. M 
yard contrast. 

For this pattern send 25. cents in coins, 
your name, address, pattem number, and 
size wanted. 

Changeable! 

WEAR this jumper costume 
with contrasting blouses, 

sweaters, and bright belts, and 
you'll have many different-look
ing ensembles. Wools, flannels, 

jerseys, and velvets .will make up 
beautifully into this smart and 
versatile style. 

• • • . • • • 

Barbara BeU Pattem Ko. U21 U de
signed for sizes 12, 14. 16, 18 and 20. 
Size 14 ensemble, lohg sleeves, requires 
4% yards ot 39-inch material. 

Sue td an unusuaUy large demand and. 
current vv.ar conditions, SUghtly more time' 
Is required in fllUiig orders tor a few 
of the most popular pattera number*. 

SEWINO CIKCLB PAXTERN DEPT. 
1150 Sixth Ave. New York, N. T. 
. Enclose 25 cenU in eoins for each 
pattem desired. . 
Pattem No .....Size........ 
Name i.... • 
Address .̂  • • 

Airmen's Gloves 
To keep their hands from freez

ing at high altitudes, gtuner 
camerattien use three pairs ot 
gloves—an outer pair for warmth; 
another, made of chamois, for 
use while firing a gun or perform
ing less detailed work on the 
camera; and the third, of finely 
woven silk, for delicate work. 

-irt- — 
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L¥NN SAYS 

Food Flashes.: If a recipe calls 
for canned fruit, use stewed dried 
fruit if you don't have the home-
canned product. 

If you need whipped cream to 
dress up your favorite dessert, 
take top bf the bottle milk, chill 
it well, combine with one of the 
whipped cream mixes and set in 
a bowl of cracked ice. Beat weU. 

Dip scissors in flour before cut
ting raisins or other dried fruit. 

Make bread pudding of leftover 
cake, cookies, and bread. Serve 
with meringue, lightly browned to 
dress up the puddirig, or orange 
marmalade, jam or jelly. . 

Use simple icings for cake or 
dust lightly with powdered sugar 
put through a lacy paper doily. 
This saves sugar) 

Tired of serving potatoes the usual 
way? Try them scalloped with pearl 
onions, golden brown and piping hot 
and you have the answer to starchy 
vegetable problem of a meal. 

Apple Crisp Pudding. 
(Serves 6) 

4 cnps sliced apples 
>̂  cup Sligar 
vi teaspodn cloves 
Vl teaspoon nutmeg 
\i cup honey 
Vs cup shortening 
i/i cup sugar 
2 eggs 
1 teaspoon yftnilla extract 
IVi enps toasted bread cubes 
IH cups com flakes 

Mix apples with combined sugar, 
spices and honey. Turn into shal
low baking pan. Blend shorfening 
and sugar thoroughly; add eggs and 
flavoring and beat well. Mix with 
bread cubes and com flakes and 
spread over apples. Bake ih a mod
erate oven (375 degrees) 40-45 min
utes or until apples are tender and 
top is brovroed and crisp. 

Peach Rice Padding. 
(Serves 4) 

5 or 6 canned cling peach halves 
2 cups cooked rice 
^ cup browo sngar 
ii teaspoon einnamon or nntmer 
1 teaspoon bntter 
Chit canned cling peach halves into 

cubelets with scissors to make 1% 
cups chopped peaches. Alternate 
layers of chopped peaches and rice 
in an oiled casserole, starting with 
rice. Stir spice into brown sugar, 
and sprinkle some of mixture over 
each layer of rice. Make top layer 
rice and dot with bits'of biitter; cov
er casserole. Bake in moderate 
oven (350 degrees) for 25 minutes. 
Serve warm with cream, if desired, 
but no sauce or cream is actually 
necessary. 

Oo you have recipes or entertaining sug-
geuioh* whidi you'd lik* to pass on te 
odier readers? Send ihem U> Miu Lynn 
Chambers, WesUm Netespaper Union, 2/f. 
South Desplaine* Street, Chicago 6, lUi 
nois. 

Released by Waaum Newspaper Unioa. 

Born That Way 
. Another small fry who promises 
to have such a record is Metrb^ 
Goldwyn - Mayer's seven - year ^ old 
Margaret O'Brien. This philosophi
cal pixie is no run-of-the-mill beauty, 
either. Small Margaret's face has, 
quality and spirit rather than baby 
beauty. She comes of a dancing 
family—both her mother and aunt 
are talented performers. 

In "Sunday Dinner for a Soldier" 
is Connie MarshaU, a mini-marvel 
who, like Margaret O'Brien and 
Peggy Ann Gamer, became known 
as a model and magazine cover 
child before clicking with movie 
cameras. Sh-e's lined up against 
Bobby DriscoU and BiUy Cum
mings, two scene stealers who won 
their spurs in "The SuUivans." This 
is Connie's first picture, but she's 
a child to keep your eyes on. 

Siill They Cothe 
I spotted George Noakes for a 

winner in."Going My Way." So did 
20th, I guess, because they grabbed 
him for the part of Andrew in "The 
Keys of the Kingdom." He's an Eng
lish type whose soft-cheeked charm 
hides an athlete's physique. 

There's Ted Donaldson, from "A 
Tree Grows in Brooklyn," and Sklp-
py Homeier, who plays nasty Nazi 
kids superbly. EUst^beth Taylor, who 
has a steadily mounting following 
and will be co-starred with Roeney 
in "NaUonal Velvet." Oh, and 
there's Jaekie Jenkins of "The Hu
man Comedy," who wrapped him
self about our hearts in a brief two 
hours. The list is as long as your 
arm and crammed with talent.. 

• • • • ' 

Looking a Way Ahead 
"Warners have bought 15 acre* oa 

top of Hollywood Hills for a teler 
vision studio, whicb they figure it 
will take five years to build and 
equip. . . . At Republic, on "A Song 
tor Miss Julie" set, are Roger Clark, 
who's directly descended from 
Capt. William Clark of famed Lewis 
and Cliark expedition, which opened 
up the northwest country, and Mar
garet Early, who claims Confeder
ate Gen. Jubal Early as a great-
granduncle. She plays opposite 
Roger. 

Low temperature is the secret 
of tender eggs. Too high tem
perature or extended cooking time 
toughens the protein in the egg. 

A bag of salt may be used in 
place of a hot water bottle ia a 
pinch. Heat the salt on a skillet, 
then pour it back into tK^ bag 
and use; , 

-. — • — I 

When ribbons need pressing, 
remove the lid from a .hot tea
kettle, and draw the ribbon back 
and forth over the steam, holding 
the' ends firmly. 

When it is necessary to send 
small coins in an envelope, Scotch 
or adhe9ive tape is very' conveni
ent. Lay "coin on paper and put 
tape over .it bptb ways. Then it 
cannot slide around or'wear its 
way out of the envelope. 

Splendid Cough 
Relief Is Easily 
Mixed at Home 

No Cooking. Makes Big Savinc. 
To get quick and satisfying relief 

from coughs due to colds, mix thla 
recipe ia your kitchen. Ohea tried. 
you'U never be without It 

First make a syrup by stirring X 
cups granulated sugar and one cup oC 
water a few moments, until dissolved. 
A child could do it No coekisc 
needed. Or you can use com syrup or 
Uquld honey. Instead of sugar syipp. 

Thea get 2% ounces of Pinex f«ia 
any druggist This is a special cote-
pound of proven ingredients, In O6B-
ecntrated form, weU-known for Ita 
prompt aetion on throat aad bron
chial membranes. ', . 

Put the Pinex Into a pint botUe, 
and add your syhip. This makes a Cull 
pint of splendid medicine and you M 
about four times a? much for ydfip 
inoney. It never spoils, and tastes fine. 

And for quick, blessed relief, it Is 
amazing. Tou can feel it take hold ta 
away that metms business. It loosens 
the phlegm, soothesthe Irritated mem
branes, and eases the soreness. Tbusit 
inakes breathing easy, and leta you 
sleep. Money refunded if net pleased 
in every way. 

.S?el«^?5Si! 

Wte«* * 
— 1 

K^» jnmaaumtum mtnm rani un» ni wima 
Oip asd paste 
post) cara_,foc for your tta* 
eaey ef Vlaisebmana's 
iMirtr tatUafrhaBtaad 
Batlcct." ISenas e( atay 
ndpes fcr bnads,_fell^ 
deMTti. Addreia Stea*. 
•fd Bcaoda Iiteerpefated, 
Qtaad Csattd Aaaeat, Be* 
477, New York 17, M. T. 

Mtfn 

477, New York 17. M. T. .— -**amwm. . j 

Is;', 
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I A General Quiz " | 
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The-tiuetdonr-
— i r W b a t ^ o c e a n port"-iff-l,006' 
miles from the sea? 

2. A document written wboUy in 
the handwriting of the purported 
author is caUed what? 

3. Personal income taxation in 
the United States began with the 
levy of a faculty tax by what 
stete in 1643? 

4. Why do saUors have 13 but
tons across tbe top of the trous
ers? , 

5. What Is meant when we say 
a person died intestate? 

6. How m a n y of the foUowing 
documents w e r e signed in Inde
pendence haU, PhUadelphia: The 
Declaration of Indepehdencie, The 
Articles of. Confederation, The 
Constitution of the United States? 

7. Wfay can' t you s l a m a Cup
board door? 

8. A word having the same pro
nunciation as another, but differ
ing from it in origin, meaning and 
often speUing,. is caUed what? 

The Aneivers 
1. Montreal. 
2. A holograph. 
3. Massachusetts. 
4. They stand for the 13 original 

states. 
5. Leaving no vaUd will . 
6. AU three . 
7. Because the air in the cup

board becomes . suddenly torn-
pressed and acts as a brake. . 

8. A h o m o n y m . 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

check yonr tira pressnr* b*. 
for* inflating and save tira, 
mileag* and troubiesome flat* 
vrsM th* Oflic* «f Itafens* 
Transpertatien. A passenger 
car tira that is 3 pounds ba« 
lew til* iowast «f its running 
matas can tie. suspected of 
having an undisclosed punc
ture, nv* pounds' varianc* 
Is allawad In truck tires. 

Ordinarily slollstles ore dull, bul 
here ore some Ihat are slgnifleonl 
wheh yeu consider Ihal a 6.00 x 
16 panengereorlire! weighs about 
22 peundii Thara are dO,000 
pounds of rubber tn a boltleshtpi 
55,195 pounds In an aircraft carrier 
vrllheul plana cemplemenb; 4,358 
pounds tn a destroyer) 65,000 
pounds In a submarine. 

THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE 
kits in the relief of constipation due 
to sluggishness of the ihtestihal tract.. 
Agreeable to take.. For yoving and old 
..CAUTION: use oe&y as directed 

DON'T SLOW DOWN 
Put Every Spare Penny 
You Own Behind Victory 
And a Lasting Peace 1 

BUY MORE BONDS! 

Help Tots 
Grow Up 
Husky .̂  

Give good-tasting titnic 
many doctors recommend 
Valuable Scott's Emulsion bdps cbildtien 
promote proper growth, strong bones, 
sonnd teeth! Contains naturel h ft D 
Vitamins—elements all children need. So 
Mother^give Scott's daily the year 

" 'round. Buy at all druggists i 

2r 7^SCOTT'S 
I EMULSION 
1^- Gre<)t Yenr-Roiin.'l Tonic 

For 169 Years U. S. Marines Have Been Fighting 
Their Country's Battles on land andorthe Sea 

Anniversary Finds- -
Corps in Forefront 
Of War Against Japs 

The United States marine 
corps celebrates its 169th anni
versary this. November 10th, 
without pause and with no fan
fare. For the relatively small 
marine corps this' has been a 
vear of herculean tasks', never 
before equalled in the long and 
h^oic history of the iqorps. Over 
thousands of miles of Pacific 
ocean. Leathernecks have leap
frogged to within bomber-range 
of Japan itself. Behind theni lay 
the heaviest marihie casualties 
in history —but small when 
weighed beside one of the great
est military sagas ever written 
within a period of twelve months. 
Since November 10th, last, ma
rines have advanced the front 
on Japan by at least three thou
sand miles, all the most difficult-
kind of amphibious operations 
against an enemy, who did not 
know how to surrender except 
in death on the point of a ma
rine bayohej. 

Since the yeair 1775 wben Capt.. 
Robert. MiiUin recruited the first 
marines in the Tun Tavern at PhUa
delphia, Leathernecks have ex
pected as their share, the hardest 
type of fightingi The first two bat
talions of marines were promised 
nothing more than six dollars a 
month, a , liberal daily ration of 
rurhi and plenty' of action. For the 
last 169 years Leathemeclcs have 
seen action in virtually every 
comer of the world. 

In the War of Independence the 
new-born marines served creditably 
on land and sea. Their first recorded 
action was a raid on New Provi
dence in the' Bahamas. A detach
ment fought with Washington in the 
Battle of Princeton and in the sec
ond Battle of Trenton. Marines were 
also present for the historic cross
ing of the Delaware and were part 
of the force that surprised the Hes
sian garrison on Christmas Eve, 
1776. Among their earlier adniiirers 
was John Paul Jones who saw them 
in action and openly spoke his ad
miration. 

Reorganized in 179S. 
With the coming of peace, the 

marines were disbanded, not to be 
formed again until 1798; It was seven 
years later that they set out on their 
flrst overseas venture—an opera
tion that was later to be recorded 
in the Marine Corps hymn. This 
action ("shores of Tripoli'') was 
made notable by Lieutenant O'Ban-
hon who led seven marines and a 
handful of natives in one of the most' 
daring raids in military history. 

Always busy, the year 1812 found 
marines in action again. They fought 
in many engagements, from Lake 
Erie with Commodore Perry to New 
Orleans with Andrew Jackson. It 
was remarked even in those days 
that such a small force—numbering 
scarcely more than a thousand — 
could fight so effectively on so many 
fronts. 

The marines were still a very 
small force when they went into 
action in 1845 in the Wair with Mexi
co. But despite their numbers they 
took a major role in the attack on 
the Fortress of Chapultepec, and, 
joining with, a small force under 
Lieut. Ulysses S. Grant, marched to 
the gates of Mexico City. 

For the next 50 years the marines 
were relatively idle. They played an 
occasional part ih restoring order in 
Central America, but they didn't get 
into action on a serious scale again 
until the Spanish-American war. In 
this contest they struck the flrst 
blows for American arms; they won 
the flrst victories; they electrifled 
the nation with their skill and dar
ing. Rarely has such a small group 
of fighting men received so many 
decorations for valor. 

At Front in World War i. 
World War I also demonstrated 

the high percentage of individual 
marine heroism. One thousand, six 
hundred and sixty-eight marines re
ceived awards despite the fact the 
marine corps was still a relatively 
small organization. The first Ameri
can to win the Congressional Medal 
of Honor was a marine—Gunnery 
Sgt. Charles F. Hoffman who 
silenced five enemy machine guns 
in Belleau Wood. Typical of marine 
spirit was this report: "5:30 a. m.—> 
Four officers and 78 prisoners ar
rived at brigade headquarters 
brought in by Marine Private 
Leonard to whom they surrendered 
in the Bois de Belleau." , 

Marines entered World War n on 
the firing line. "Send us more Japs" 
wired the beleaguered marines on 

A weary maehine cimner carries bis gnn on his shoolder and U> rifle 
in liis band, as lie trndges along a soggy traU on New Britain island. 
Another Marine slogs,along behind him, with a ean of Inbrieating oQ 
in each hand, while a |eep boimees past. Marine nnlts made their first 
landing on New Britahi on Cbristmas, 19U. It took many bitter weeks 
to clean ont the laps . 

Wake Island..On Bataan they'fought 
with equal courage. At Midway they 
helped stein a major enemy in
vasion. Then on August 7, 1942 they 
were again chosen by their country 
to spearhead an oSensive. Guadal
canal was the first oSensive blow 
struck by the Allies against Japan. 
First Division iharines fought 
ashore carrying with them the 
hopes and prayers of the entire civil
ized world. 

Leathernecks, recently retumed 
from overseas, often deliate the rela
tive fierceness of the battles in which 
they have engaged the enemy. All 
admit that Guadalcanal rates with 
the toughest. For weeks the marines 
fought on short rations and with the 
enemy fieet and air force in al
most .constant attendance. 'When the 
marines finally moved out for a rest, 
they had secured the first toehold on 
the Japanese perimeter of defense. 

Bougainville, Makin, New Georgia 
followed. Then came Tarawa. Here 
the marine corps fought its costliest 
battle. Moving in on the shattered 
island the moming of November 20, 
1943, marines found the preliminary, 
shelling had failed to dislodge the 
Japanese. The first 24 hours saw the 
marines clinging to a beachhead 100 
yards long and 10 yards deep. Sur
mounting almost certain catas
trophe, the marines rallied the 
second day to drive inland. By the 
third day they had completely se
cured the island. 

Leap to Marshall. 
Moving northward, the marines 

next invaded the Marshall Islands, 
meeting with less resistance be
cause they had leamed at Tarawa 
to land on flanking islands before 
assaulting the enemy's main posi
tions. 

Marines in this period also were 
fighting on New Britain Island, Cape 
Gloucester standing as their chief 
campaign. But they soon with
drew from this theater. 

Weeks passed before the marines 
struck again. This time they leaped 
forward 1,700 miles — from the 
Marshalls to the Marianas. This, the 
world realized, was a blow to the 
Japanese stomach, for Sajpan would 
bring U. S. bombers within range of 
Japan proper, 

The ensuing battle was waged on 
land, sea and air. The Japa
nese fleet, drawn out to ineet this 
threat, was turned back by long-
range carrier - based bombers. 
Ashore the Second aind Fourth 
marines, aided by an army division^ 
ran into even harder fighting than 
they had met at Tarawa. Saipan, a 
large island with mountains, posed 
an entirely new kind of tactical prob
lem to marines. But, versatile as 
ever, they soon had secured their 
beachhead and were moving across 
the island. The enemy fought to a 
suicidal end at Saipan. Even the na
tive population joined in the battle 
and, when they saw tiieir cause was 
lost, leaped into the sea. 

Tinian and Guam followed soon 
after. In rc-taking Guam the 
Leathernecks evened the score for 
the marine garrison which was 
overwhelmed on that island at the 
outbreak of war. 

This scries of successes—^Saipan, 
Tinian, Guam—caused an upset in 
thc Japanese government and led to 
a bad fright for Tokio. The Japs 
were not given much pause to swal
low the implications of these vic
tories. The marines struck next at 
Peleliu in the Palau group. The 
Japs quickly saw that this was a 
blow aimed at the Philippines. . 

Thus the Japanese tide of con
quest ebbed. The past year has 
taught the Jap to dread the marine. 
In one important operaition the fact 
that marines were involved was 
witliheld as information ef value to 
the eneniy. The enemy who leamed 
liis lesson from the Leathernedts on 
Guadalcanal now may agree with 
Allied observers that the United 
States marine is "the most superb 
fighting man in the world." 

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK 

Hostess Apron in Heart Design 

First Hours Ashore 
On Peleliu Cost 
Marines Heavily 

By T/Sgt. Benjamin Goldberg 
PELELIU, PALAU ISLANDS (De

layed)—The island was covered with 
a pall of black smoke as the Ma
rines landed. -

Each wave of Leathernecks was 
mef with intense enemy fire. Mor
tar .shells knocked out amphibian 
tractors. From the rocks flanking 
the beach came machine gun fire. 
From the'groves came rifle fire. 

The Jap was everywhere. In 
caves, in pillboxes, in foxholes, un
der brush, concealed in palm trees, 
wrapped in fronds. And he took a 
heavy toll. . 

One marine reeled to the beach, 
arms dripping blood. As . he was 
about to drop into a foxhole, he was 
slain by a Jap sniper. 

A corporal led his machine-gun 
squad into action. In 20 paces, he 
lost six men. 

An officer lay in a shallow foxhole 
speaking over the radio telephone. 
A mortar shell plopped nearby. The 
officer was killed instantly. A cor
poral beside him was chipped by 
shrapnel. 

in the first four hours, the Leath
ernecks advanced only 150 yards.' 
One unit found a cave with three 
openings. Twenty feet,away was a 
marine, lying on his side. He had 
been wounded at the front line and 
was returning, alone, for treatment 
when a Jap shot at him from inside 
the cave. A sergeant raced to aid 
him while the other men bf the 
unit covered him with rifle fire. The 
sergeant crept to the mouth of the 
cave, emptied his clip. A second 
later he was dead from a bullet be
tween his eyes. A lieutenant inched 
forward. He too, was shot dead. 

Flame-Tbrowers Flash Japs. 
One Jap was flushed out of the 

cave by fiame-throwers. He was 
shot. A second one charged out. 
He, too, was killed. Grenades 
were thrown into the hideaway and 
chased out a third enemy soldier. 
He was killed. There was one who 
refused tb budge. Twenty pounds of 
explosive in one cave mouth and the 
flame-thrower in the other two ac
counted for him. 

At dusk, the Japs counter-at
tacked. One of their tanks and 
some infantry broke through, almost 
—but not quite—to the beach itself. 
Two of our amphibs came up to 
meet the assault. They were 
knocked out. A third came up and 
put the Jap tank out of action. Two 
Japs leaped out and were filled with 
bullets before they reached the 
ground. "The Japs lost 50 men and 
withdrew. • 

All night the marines stayed in 
their foxholes, while mortar shells 
fell about them. From the rear 
came sniper fire. These snipers 
criss-crossed our positions with rifle 
and light machine-gun fire. 

The landing eraft opens ap, and 
fnlly eqaippM Leatheraeeks dash 
onto fhe beach at Bougainville in 
the northern Solomons. This'scene 
was repeated thousands of times as 
the marines atUck island after is
land, driving the Japs from the sonth 
Pacifle. The third marine division, 
members of wbieh are pietnred here, 
bore the bmnt of the savage fight
ing in the Bougainville invasion. 
They fonght five engagements in the 
first month ashore, endnring aD the 
misery of the rainy season. 

• = T 3 ^ ^ V 

Party Apron 
A HOSTESS apron which every-

^ ^ one, young and old, admires— 
it's a big 26-inch heart made of 
two thicknesses of red organdie 
and frilled with white orgaiadie 

ruffling. Wear one at your next 
party and isee what a "conversa
tion piece" an apron really can 
be. Makes a delightful- and un
usual gift, too. Plan on giving your 
service wife friends a "sweet
heart" apron. They'll love themt 

• • • ' • • 

To obtain eomplete eutUnK and dnishlnf 
pattern for the Sweetheart Apron (Pattern 
No. 9783) send 16 cents In coin, your 
name, address, and the pattem number. 

Send your order to: 

SEWING CIBCLE NEEDLEWORK 
IIM SiztU Ave. .\ew York, N. y. 

Enclose 15 cents (plus one cent to 
.eever eost of raaUins) for Patteni 
t!„ 

Art>1»«« 

Beware Coughs 
from coBnoo eolds 

That Hang On 
Creomulslon reUeves promptly be

cause it goes right to tne a e u of the 
trouble to helj> loosen and expel 
genn laden i^Uegm. and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in> 
flamed bronchial m u c o u s m e m > 
bnmes. TeU your druggist to sd l you-
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-
dCTstandlng you must like the way tt 
eutekly allays the congb or you a n 
to have your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchirit 

Buy War Savings Bonds 

Lear: f! 

RICEKRISn 
"Tba Graias sra Great faaS*"- 3l^f4y{flRy 
* Kellogg's Rice Krispies equal the 
whole ripe grain in nearly all the 
protective food elements declared 
essential to human nutrition. 

I 

.m 

BUY STOVES NO 

<.: i 

See TAis New Neater 

Don't Wait 
Until Cold 
Weather Comes! 

lUnnm moRniiiG 
C O A L HEATEH 

If 70a need new beadog equipment, doo't Wait 
uottl cold weather comes to get it. See the amaziog 
WARM MORNING Coal Heater-while yonr dealer 
lias it in stock. 

Amazing interior CoastmctioB—Ooly in WARM 
MORNING will you find tbe amazing interior con
struction principles (protected by pateots)wbich have 
brouglit sucfa remarkable beating efficiency tb hun
dreds of thousands of osers throughout America. It 
is the only beater of its kind in the world. 

HoMs SOO Lbs.of Coal-The WARM MORNING 
requires less attention than most furnaces. Bums any 
kind of coal, coke, briquets. Semi-automatic maga
zine feed. You need start a fire but once a year. 
Heats aill day aod all nieht without refueling. Tha 
home is WARM every MORNING regardless ofthe 
weather. Equipped witfa automatic arait control. 

SEC YOUR DEALER—Ha*« hia thew <roa *11 th* •drsBtagc* 
.« f^Mj^uW-M ai che scnaiBaWAKM MORNING CCHJ Heater. (W-82> 
'^'ilsSfS^^ LOCKE STOVE COMPANY. n4 W. lltii St. Kaasas CHy 6. Me. 

IF PETER PAIN 
TWISTS you UP 

L WITH''STIFF 

jmi¥ Sen-Gay 9imr 
• Yes, B e n O a y gives tast, welcome relief from pain and 
discomfort due to stiff neck. T h a f s because it contains up 
to 2 Vt times more methyl salicylate and menthol—famous 
pain-relieving agents that every doctor know»-tfaaa fiv» 
other v^dely offered rul>4ns. For soothing relief make 
sure yon get ienuine, quidc-acting Bea-Gayl 

D E N ^ b A Y - T H E ORIGINAL flSALGESlOL-E BAUME 

rOrl'^' -' N E U R A L G I A y. . .. ̂  „ . . ^ . „ 
A N D C O I n s 

' S E N G A Y 

C H ! I D R f S 



••%»,»*.^••V*fc*«.-*l«»—. *t:ohtJh*'e^yid»f Iftrj**.*-'^^*'.^ -***..>.-*v ii»^.'*sv*n»;,d •'•.'••^'****•••' ».^.»»jt • !•»>—I'—•**—w«y ••jt'fft*" 
•jCSAl 
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Among the Churches 
ANTRIM 

Preibyteriua Church 
Sunday. Mo,'em''er 5, 1944 

MoruiuK worship at 10:36. 
Sermon. Rev, Warreu S. Reeve. 

Sundiiy Schoul meets at 11:45 
Uniou service, 7:30, in the Bap

tist church. 

Tbursday, Noveiuber 9 
. Prayermeeting, 7:30. 

Baptist Church 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastpr 

Thursday, November 2 
Prayer meeting, 7:30 p, in. Top

ic, "What Does it Mean to be a 
Christian?" Matt. 4 : i8 22, John^s: 
I 10. 

Sunday, November 5 
Cburcb School, 9:45. 
Moruiug wor.sbipv 11. Tbe p.TS 

tor will preach on "Beware of 
Hate." 

Union service^ 7:30 p. m. The 
McDoivell Male Chorus oi K ene 
will present a program of sacred 

. music in tbis cburcb. No admis
sion charged The public is iuv t-
ed. A silver offering will be re
ceived. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Church 

Service of Worship Sunday moraing 
at 9.45 

Bennington Cohgregational Charch 
Bennington, N. H. 

11:00 a. m. Moruing worsbip. 

12:00 m. Snnday School. 

cordially invited. There will be no 
admission, but a silver offering will 
be received. 

Lieutenant Olive _£. Ashford, 
M.-D. D. was a week'-end guest of 
her parentsrMT. and'-Mrs; •James*Ash
ford. Lieutenant Ashford is stationed 
at Old Farms Convalescent Hospital, 
Avon, Conn. Mr. and Mrs. Ashford 
also had as guest, Miss Mernetta 
Wharton of Lynn, Mass. 

The members of the Antrim Con-
jrregrational Church gave a party 
Monday evening, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Holt, for the newly 
married couple, Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Caughey. Games were enjoyed 
during the evening, followed by 
refreshments, and a gift was pre
sented to the couple. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ellis and 
daufrhter, Nancy of East Wareham, 
Mass., were guests. Friday night and 
Saturday of their aunt, Mrs. Rebekah 
Kldrcdsf and daughter, 'Maybelle. 

AmonK the boys in service at home 
this past ^veek-end, were Carl Dunlap, 
P. M. 8/c and David Hurlin, S 2/c. 

Several Antrim pebple attended 
tho funeral in Bennington of Mrs; 
James Griswold on Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. Griswold was the grand
mother of Benj. Griswold of this 
town. • . 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., will 
hold it's annual Guest night Friday 
evening, November 3, in the Baptist 
vestrj-. Supper will be served at 
6:30, after which a program Will be 
given. Rev., William Weston of 
Hancock will be guest speaker^ 

Mrs. Ralph H. Tibbals has been 
visiting relatives in Milford, Conn., 
the past week. 

Antrim Boy Scouts, Troop 2, served 
a very fine baked bean supper, Satur
day night, in the Baptist church 
vestry to about 100 people. 

This week is Girl Scout week. As 
part of the observance of the anni
versary,. .A.ntrim Giri Scouts and 

BENNINGTON 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Newton. Prizes were awarded for 
the highest and lowest scores. Deli
cious refreshments' were served at 
•the close of * delightf«l-«vening. ____ 

A ghost walk, weird costumes, 
games and refreshments, all con
tributed to the good time held by the 
Congregational Sunday School pupils 
on Saturday aftemoon. There were 
almost thirty there, and they certainly 
had a good time. Tlie first prize for 
the best costume went to Leona 
Ellingwood, and the one for the 
funniest was awarded to Wallace 
Whynot. Each of the tiny folks 
waa given a portion of candy for 
their costumes also. In, charge were 
Anna YaksJrokis, Sammy Zachos, 
Thelma Chamberlain, and Phylis 
Whynot. , 

The school classes each held a 
Hallowe'en party and had good times 
on Monday. 

Katherine Cody celebrated her 
birthday and had a Hallowe'en party 
on Saturday afternoon at her parents' 
home. Not everj-orie caiu have a 
birthday cake and all the fixings as 
well as a Hallowe'en party at the 
sanie time. • 

Mrs. Fi-ank Young spent the week
end in Gardner, with her daughter, 
Mrs. Roger Van Iderstine.. 

Mrs. George Church is at her home 
this week, getting ready to leave for 
Hartford, Conn., where she will reside 
with her son for the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Cashion are 
rejoicing in the birth of a daughter. 

HOW TO APPLY FOR 

NEW "A" CAS RATION 

'J <• J*/ 

'?""i'r 

SEHO ™ E B * « COVER of »eur prejert l a 
t ion book. fJ'iovB 'Se'af*** a s ! « / . " . •"»".>;«:' 

• D D l l e i t l e i to your local W«r Prlco and Ralioning Btf.u'. 
" - ' • - ' - •^Seoupont attaetiad. The portion ycu t d 

i-*.'5 vKpi.v .v..---.. •".̂ r*' i!7..f?*r»̂ El rour took a> soon ai posaielc. t^plicst.on 

Keep the froBt"eov«r»:t^ coupons attached. 
to tho poard must hava /our sionatur? and address on tne 

Th. i - l V . . J r r n e good, jnd tSe J-:j\» " " [ [ ' J f « : . " : „ h , J«?^ 
pUeat on and the eack cover ot your tv-
?o™a ar» available at your local ooar̂ -

The portion ycu 
he revorto 
nd In your , 
. t;plicst 

Local board.. 1496 for, .Hiilsboro 
In a statement urging car owners and the surrounding area reports 

to speed up their applications for the that about 500 applications have not 
new "A" : books, regional. OPA Ijeen retumed as yet. The applica-
offlcialssaid they feared ^^^^ ^^ tions-^^re rnaiXe^ OMi oyer a xtiorAti 

local^War I « c e and rationing boards " « J ^ „ w . Boynton is chairman, of 
just before the deadline, November 8, ' ^̂  ' 

in town for the week-end. Mr. Fisher 
is Iwving some repair work done on 
his farm buUdinga, 

Mrs. Alien Ellis was a business 
visitor in Keene on Thursday. 
—Warren Crosby of HillsBSrfi was a 
visitor at the Colbum home on Sun
day. "^ 

Mrs. Lester Fletcher is teaching at 
the West Deering School during the 
absence of Mrs. Nelsoh Davis. 

The pupils at West Deering School 
are receiving their pay in War 
Stamps for their milk weed collec
tions. _ _ _ _ — - -

CENTRE 

Miss Frances Bames has closed her 

when the present book expires. the local board. 

home here and gone to Boston for 
the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. 3. F. Loftus were in 
Boston on business, last week. 

Miss Mildred Nelson haa gone to 
Boston for the winter. 

Mr. Frank C. Withington has 
"retumed frorii the hospital much im
proved in health-

Just three families left in tiie 
Centre a;t this date. / . 

Antrim Branch 
HOSIERY UNION TO SEND 
GIFTS TO SERVICEIVIEN 

WOLF HILL GRANGE NO. 41 
HAS 70th ANNIVERSARY 

Sl Patrick's Charcb 
Bennington, N. H. 

Wolf Hill Grange No. 41 celebrated 
its 70th, armiversary at its regular 
meeting, Monday evening, October 
23; with several state officers and 
patrons from the following Granges 

Hillsboro, Bear Hill, Wy present: . , 
versaijf,.-T."!.*"" -•-• - - - - : - r oming, Weare, Uncanoonuc, Harmony, 
Bro^vnies were guests at the :n|0"^'"g {Ezekiel Webster, and Halestown. 
—-.: e *!,<. Rant,.«t church. As 1 .^^ Elizabeth M. Davis, Master, 

Hours of Mas3,e3 on Sunday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

ANTRIM 
(continued from page 1) 

an organization of, thirty men, will 
present a program of sacred music in 
the Baptist church. The public is 

service of the Baptist church. As 
jpart of the service, thei Scouts and 
Bro\v3iies gave the Scout promise and 
law and sang the Girl Scout Hymn. 

Miss Isabel Butterfield and a friend 
spent last,week with her parents, Mr. 
ahd Mrs. B. Y. Butterfield. 

• Groceries 

• Hardware 

• Painti and Oils 

HILLSBORO GENERAL 

STORE 

E. C. Beard & Son 

Deering 

presided,at the business,meeting with 
the guests having seats of honor. 

Alice Filer,of this town, at the Com
munity Methodist Church at East 
Saugus, Saturday evening,, November 
4, at eight o'clock. 

Daniel Sleeper has painted his 
house in the Manselville District. 

Mrs. Lester Fletcher is teaching at 
the West School while Mrs. Davis is 
away.' 

Mr. and Mrs,. Lloyd Tewksbury, 
former residents of Deering, held a 

Leonard W. Gray, Superintendent 
of Valley View Farms, is attending 
the New England Milk Producers -j^^jj^^y p^^^ j ^ ^ ĵ̂ gĵ  so„;. Dennis 
Association meeting in Boston, the L .̂ j.v-!_ i »* A..*..!.,, loef 'Bvidav 
representative of Deering, Frances-
[town, Henniker, New Boston and 
Weare. 

Mrs. Richard B. Taylor and Miss 
Pauline Taylor spent the week-end 
with Miss Gertrude Taylor at Spring
field, Mass. 

Invitations haye been received by 
friends in town to the marriage of 
Miss Annie Gertrude. Sheldon, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Shel
don of East Saugus, Mass., to 
Clarence Henry Filer, son of Mrs. 

Hillsboro, N. H. J — 

MONDAY thru THIJRSDAY 
MATiSEES l:30-tVtS. 7 and 9 

FRIDAY and SATIRDAY 
Mat. i:30'-Eve. 6:30, 8:30 

Sunday Continuous 3 to 11 p.m. 

-ENDS THORSDAY-
B e t t e DAVIS - C l a u d e R A I N S 

"MR. SKEFFINGTON" 
• —-FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

Judy CANOVA 

::>k m. m^ 
i^-'H ^'-.:•.: 

MMMAIlB5I2;iCN 

"ntf^t h^n ̂ iW^ 
^ '"'I-' 

Chapter 7 "THE TIGER WOMAN" 
_ SUNDAY—MONDAY^ 

at their home at Antrim last Friday. 
Four generations were present to help 
him celebrate his first birthday: Mrs. 
Emily Tewksbury, her son,,Harold 
Tev.'ksbury, Lloyd and little Dennis, 
Mrs. Thurston, and her daughter, 
Mrs. Harold Tewksbury, made another 
four generations present. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert W. Wood and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendall Rich were also present, 

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wood of 
Concord spent the week-end at their 
home "Twin Elm Farm." 

Mr. and Mrs. Hairy G. Parker of 
Concord were in town on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Voegelien are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son at Hillsboro County General 
Hospital at Grasmere, last Wed
nesday. , , , 

Jlrs. Lillian Porter has closed her 
home "Uplands" on Clement Hill, and 
returned to Boston for the winter. 

Mrs. Alice Filer has been visiting 
relatives and friends at Sprin.cfield, | 
and East Saugus, Mass., for the "past j 
two weeks. i 

Mrs. Ed. Gibbons of B6ston is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. D. White 
and family. 

Philip O'Keefe with friends spent 
ihe week-end at his cottage. 

Madison Mcllvin was a bit under 
the weather laist week. 

Claude Maclntire was a business 
visitor in Lynn, last week. 

The wind Sunday moming, between 
four and five o'clock, was harder 
than our last hurricane. 

A. B. Richardson and brother, 
Ernest of Melrose, and J; W. Mollica 
of Brighton spent the week-end at 
MtView Jr. 

(Deferred) 
Miss Dorotby Knapp assisted in 

caring for Hugh Graham's mother 
a t t h e time of her .sickness and 
death. 

Mrs P.. K. Hunt has closed her 
home, "Shadow Lawn," and ac
companied her daughter, Mrs. Er
nest McClure, to Newton. Mrs. 
Hunt tells us she will not go to 
Florida tkis year. 

Mrs. Louis Daniels and. Mrs. 
Harry Cole visited at W. D. Wheel-
er'is recently. 

H . C . Bailey has retumed after 
spendiug a season at his home in 
Soiith Dartmouth, Mass , where he 
made repairs that were made nec
essary by the recent hurricane. 

HiUsboro 
At the last meeting of the Hosiery 

Union, a report was giyen on the 
cohvention held in Atlantic City, by 
the presideni, Louise L. Locke. Also 
a report written by Vivian Dennis, 
who attended the Manchester Con
vention, was read. , 

It was reported that the Hillsbbro 
Hosiery Mills had granted a week's 
vacation with pay witl^ tiie week 
beginning December 24. 

It was voted to contribute $20.00 
to the War Fund Drive. 

The union also voted to send 
Christmas gifts to all men in the 
service from our mill. 

H. C. B-tlQ.vin. D. D. S , will at
tend the three day dental cMnic in 
South Norwalk, Conn,, beginning: 
this Thur.sdHy. 

Mrs. Bitn.ird Dickinson is en-
mouth's vacation from hei work at 
Crosby's res-taurmit. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard W.ing an-
nounce,the birth ot a daughter , 
S i l ly MHC, born. Ocmber 17th, at 
Memorial hospital at Concord. 

Lower Village 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Venning of 

Long Island, N. Y., spent the ^eiek-
end at their summer home. 

Edmund Murphy and family have 
moved to their new home, former
ly the John Hoyt property. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Adams are 
rejoicing over the birth of a baby 
boy. 

Miss Georgia McKay, .spent the 
week-end with Miss Thelma Dur-
gin. 

WEST DEERING 

CHRISTMAS SALE 
and BAKED BEAN SUFFER 

By the W. S. G. S. 
MiBTHODiST CHURCH 

SALE BEGOS 
Saturday Afternoon 2.80 
Snpper 5.30 to 7.80 F. M. 

NOVEMBER 4lh, 1944 
MUNICIPAL HALL 

Adnlts 50c; Children 25c 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stimpert of 
Newton, Mass., were at their home in 
town on Sunday. 

Mrs. Marie Wells and Mrs. Wendell 
Putnam were in this section of the 
town one day last week. 

, Miss Jane Elizabetii Liberi;y of Charles Fisher and his mother, Mrs. 
Milford is visiting relatives in town.'A, Fisher of Benmngton, V t , were 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

Write in Rita Collyer at 
Right of Carlson (D) and 
Adams (R) as Represent 

tative to Congress. 
NOlSPECIALlNTERESTS 

CONTROL HER VOTE 
Signed RITA COLLYER 

ROCHt 
SOe HOMISSION TO QMNB8TMD 9M 
Sl.00 AOMISSION TO CLUBHOUSE S ? 

including 1o«' ^^Pk 
BOX SEATS In (Mill CRANOSTANO arf A j 
UUBHOUSC 60e eddilienal Inc. tax ̂ ? 
CLUBHOUSE ANO CRANOSTANO 4 ^ 

CUSS ENCLOSED J M k 

(k̂ sCIiJeel Advertisement) (Political Advertisement) (Political Advertisement) (Political Advertisement) 

r s NO SMOKE SCREEN OVER THIS RECOi 
's The Record of 

\ 

-TUESDAY ONLY-
L o u i s e A L L B R I T T O N . Robert P A I G E 

"HER PRIMITIVE MAN" 
; WEpNESPAY—THURSDAY—»—— 

ERMAN ADA 
YOUR REPUBLICAN CANDIDATEfor CONGRESS—SECOND DiSWGT 

For .25 y e a r s a bus iness m a n w h o t r e a t e d m e n fairly a n d %von 
their conf idence a n d fr iendship . 

A reg is tered Repub l i can U N A N I M O U S L Y e lec ted in 1 9 4 2 b y 
his o w h par ty a n d t h e D e m o c r a t s of h i t h o m e t o w n . 

T h e U N A N I M O U S c h o i c e of the Republ i cans for S p e a k e r of 
t h e 1 9 4 3 - 4 4 sess ion of t h e Houae of Representa t ive s ; a fair a n d im- . 
part ial pres id ing officer w h o fo l lowed a l l t h e rules, including t h e 
s igning of A L L BILLS p a s s e d by the H o u s e . 

^ A representat ive w h o s e s o l e interes t w a s the p e o 
ple 's interest . 

A c i t i zen wi th an e n v i a b l e publ ic record. 

T h e h e a d of a fami ly o:̂  five church m e m b e r s a n d 
church goers . , 

A be l iever in honesty d e a n g o v e m m e n t , h e fol
l o w s t h e s e pr inc ip les . 

A LIBERAL in pol ic ies , h e h a s w o r k e d wi th and 
b e e n a c c e p t e d by labor a s a loyal fr iend. 

A pract ical . N e w Englandfbom Y a n k e e , w h o 
k n o w s N e w H a m p s h i r e p e o p l e and N e w Hampshire 
prob lems . 

VOTE ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7 . . . . . VOTE THE REPUBLICAN TICKET 
SIONBD: Bebcrt W. Potter, chalrniMi, AdMns fer Concress Commidee. 

^ • • I M i ^ ^ H I I H B I H B H B H H B H I M H H H H B H W i B i S K i i l M i t e i i i i M A 
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